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Many City Issues

At Busy
Citv commissioners, operating before another

full house, wrestled,with more than a" dozen prob- -

lems Tuesday evening in a,four hour session
Highlights of the session were:
Instructions to draw up livestock Inspection and

Ojood handlers ordinances,with no Inspectoin fees.w "information iat the city had wired acceptance

of the Federal Public HousingAuthority offer of 32

housing units at the bombardier school. '

& Decision to let a contract on paving, probablyto
50 designated blocks; proceed with city pavr

ing on others signed 100 per cent on cash bails.
jhnouncement lights for two tennis courts

in west part of city park had been ordered andthat
project likely would) be completed latter part of
month. "

Agreement to extend water lines on West Side
park to make possible further beautiflcatlo'n.

Authorization to level old compress,site west of
gorth end of Gregg street viaduat in response to

ManagerSeeks

Jef Policy For

Deoarfments
City Manager B. J. McDanlel

asked city commissionersTuesday,'
lor a statementof policy concern-
ing employment of department
heads. (

Although the matter was not
mentioned specifically, presum-
ably it stemmed from the report--,
ed resignation, not accepted by

' --the manager,orChief of Police A.
G. Mitchell.

The manager asked for the
commission to "instruct me what

'you want done," adding that he
believed department heads and

, other employes were capable and
the best hat could be secuVed.

CommissionersHack Wright and
George Mims said that "static"
centered on the police department
Mims said he had heard reports
of abuse and cited a case occur-
ring Saturday evening in which a
man, picked up on a charge of
drunkenness,allegedly was cuffed
by an officer. File on the case
was brought into the commission

. andMcDanlel that depart-rneotrepo- rts

indicated' the officer
" struck back when swung,onj

Wright was for a changeirinhe
departmental head, preferring a
veteran for the post. He jnen--f
tioned, without name, a former
member of the force he had in
mind.

McDanlel said he hadfollowed
a policy of veteran preference in
making appointments where quali-
fications were cqualf where"they
were not equal, the Shighest quali--'

fications prevailed, ne said. He
asked for the commission's idea
on this points Wright repeated
his position, "but there was no
further clarification of the point

Mayor Dabncy read a letter
--from Ear Evans, a New York
man. charging.his-- wife had been
frightened into settlement In con
nection with ;a car crash. Mc-Dan- iel

askedthat this and all oth
er complaints be investigated

ws thoroughly on both sides, for im
partial findings. He insisted that
commissioners visit the depart-
ments, accompanypolice on their
rounds, and follow up withthe
objects of giving thebestpossible
service to the people.1

More CashNettled

Ftr WestSide

, Playground
One additional contribution

Tuesdayadded$10 to the fund for
construction and operation, of a
playground area for young people
on the west side. The Salvation
Army, sponsor of the recreational
project acknowledged a gift of
$10 from Irene Meier.

Many additional gifts will be
necessary to get the park into
complete shapeand operating, un--

0 der supervision. Those who will
assist in the youth development
program are urged to report con-
tributions to the Salvation Army,
phone 454.

Capt Olvy Sheppard said work
had started on building of swings,
slides and seesaws.The project
has developed thus ,far largely
through generous help, with ma
terials, equipment and labor. It
must have additional cash to be
pushed on to completlonr

Truman To Attempt
To Help Shortage

WASHINGTON. May 15. (P
President Truman agreed,today to

immediate steps to relieve a
feed shortage in the Pacific North-
west, two West Coast legislators
reported.

SenatorMitchell and Rep. Jack-
son. Democrats of. Washington,
told reporters of Mr. Truman's
decision after they called on him
to report a "critical situation'Von
th West' Coast.-tfan-d to. ask his
help in obtaining feed'sfbrlive-stoc-k

and poultry.

"SHUT-IN'- S DAY"
AUSTIN. May 15. Gov.

Coke Stevrnson today designated
June2 as "Shut-in'-s Day" and set
aside June as "Dairy Month."
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Coverea
Council Session

appeals froih negro committeeffor .playground area
for five months.

Acceptance Central' Park addition dedication
withjn the citjTUmits xyion request of CarltStrftm.

Word that "Federal Public Health aufhorllles
had" been askedfor information about possibilities
of a clty-couri- & hospital.

.

Instructionsao proceed on setting-u-p two local
boards to ;checkJtax rolls with viewf equalizing
valuations;'" and to work With the Big Spring Inde-pepde- nt

school district in this direction.
'Denial of a request byT.. carnival to

show within thcsclty limits.
Declining of?a request by Stripling wholesale

company for Dormisslon to construct loading dock
on; cityproperty on Johnson street

Employment of Hilliardv& Freeman, Big Suring,
to conduct the city's annual audit.

Sale of a lot in the 1700 block of Main' to George
White. .

Discussion,of policies,,-6-f administration, relation
of department'heads,and general discussionof po-lfc- eS

'" 'department

ContractRoute
On Paving-Fift-

Contracts will be let on a" size-
able block of city paying,(perhaps
50 blocks' previously designated.

The action came at the city
ommission meeting Tuesday

evening following lengthy discus-
sion and testimony from several
individuals. The vote on the issue

V

SanitaryRules

To ComeBefore

Next Meeting
Ordinances which will call for

regular inspection of livestock lots
and poultry yards and more ex-
plicit regulations for food han-
dlers will be drawn up for con-
sideration of the city commission
at the next regular meeting as a
result qf the commission session
Tuesday evening.

Members of the commission
voted against inspection fees)in
favor of absorbing the "cost
through'the general fund. ,
''Dr. J E, Hbgan, city health offl-cerr-- 'ih

a taifc-t-o the commission,
caiiea lor general cooperation in
maintaining sanitary conditions as
a means of forestalling polio and
other 'infections which flourish InH

the summer. He believed there
was a heed for prompt action;'that
he had no desire to Nsee .Indi-
viduals depending upon domestic
animals penalized but that rights'
or zu.ouu snouia oe considered
along with 'rights of 100 or more
others.

Lawrence Wellsreported prog-
ress, had beenmade In reducing
the"number of open pit toilets. He
said 25 had been replaced with
approved types: some 150 sewer
connectionshad been made'In the.
past nine monms; mat inis year
.would see approximately. 90 per
cent of pit toilets of the(approved
.type. He said that the fly men--,
"ace stemmed' from three major
breeding places horse -- and cow
manure and human excretla; that
public places had been sprayed
with DT
.. Bill 'Bonner, attending the
meet, expressed the belief that
the garbage pick up was erratic,
declaringthat at times only part
of the "garbage was.p'lcked up.

Decision Deferred
LONDON, May 15. The

'British government announced to-

day that it would defer decision
on the Anglo-Americ-an Palestine
cpmmitfee'fr report until it had
conferred with leaders of both
Arabs and Jews and consulted
with the United States.

By-pass- previously as other
sections of the state soaked up
beneficial moisture, a sizable por-
tion of Howard county received
rain in sufficient quantity to
enhance crop planting prospects
early Tuesday night, as storms
and torrential downpours,were re-

corded in various regions of Tex
as. O

Stanton and vicinity suf--- 1

fered heavy, crop damage from
haikwhlch accompanieda hard,
two-ho- ur rain and broke sv-er- al

windows and beat in non.
metal auto tops. All crops in the
area, which extended aboutfive
miles west and 10 miles north
of Stanton and continued to the'
south ,and east, were destroyed
where'plants already were up,
and those recently, planted
washed away. Total rainfall In
Stanton was estimated at about
four inches. '
The US Weather Bureau gauged

1.17 inches at the Big' .Spring
municipal airport, and reportsthis
morning Indicated that the fall
was substantially the same .along
highway No. 80 from east towest
boundaries of the cotmty. North--

V

Voted
Blocks

v

came after" Commissioner Hack
Weight moved and J. L. LeBlau
seconded that the contract roiite
be followed.

City Manager B. J. McDanfel
.had reportedon the statusof the
paving program, pointing out
that banks had declined to. hancile
paper on ordered paving because
of legal technicalities, but 4l.at
they would handle loans to indi-

viduals to facilitate the 100' per
cent cashpayment route. s
- He reportedthat JohnStiff, fr-mer-ly

a city employe and young
engineer,was at work as a contact
man to sign up blocks on whilh
property owners, would agree 100
per cent to paving. Surveys were
being made on Runnels from llttt
to 18th, and on E. 15th,from Jobnf
son to Austin, he said. He ex
pressed belief that paving could
start on one or the other within
10 days by this route. ,

The manager felt that no tMe
might be saved by 'the contract
route, that it possibly would be
more cosly'iahd that Ibe city
would have'to provide water main
changes,etc. costing about $15,000
on the 50 blocks even by contract
ruterpPlpa.wiU.Wan item, but he
saidfcialrl supplxJs?Mia-.6aB-d
and'Tnore; might be had' If the
'industrial picture changed. .'

Mayor Dabney said he felt
per cent cash payment pi

gram would be too stiff" to in-

sure extensive paying by the city.
E. B. McCormick and Bill Bonner,
speaking for the chamber of com
merce paving committee said the
committee posuipn was vo urge
expeditious action,

As individuals, however, Eney

looked with favor on the contract
route. ,

McDanlel' and commissioners
k

assured a delegation seeking pav-
ing in the 1000 block of Lancaster
that" they would work with them
on seeKing a way to relieve a dbu
street situation, but that under
existing policies, the paving
would have to connect to Gregg
street.

HeartAttack Fatal
To Airline Passenger
In Local Hospital

Miss Bessie Horowitz, se) tiled
in a local hospital yesterday morn-
ing afterbecomingill on anAmeri-
can Airliner en route from- Los
Angeles to her home in Hoboken,
N. J. i "

The plane made an unscheduled
landing here about midnight for
medical aid. Her condition was
described as anacute cardiac'fall-ur-e.

Nalley Funeral Home has senjt
the body to Jersey City, N. J.,
where serviceswill be held.

tern parts of the county were net
included, however,with neglig-
ible precipitation reported st
Knott Ackerly, Fairview and
points north of the Coahonu area.

Forsan reported an estimated
inch and a half, while estimatesin
the Elbow community varied from
an inch and a half to two inches',
with considerablehall accompany
lng the rain. E. T. Bronough re.
ported 200 acres of cotton com-
pletely destroyed by the hall.'
So'ne hail fell in Big Soring, but
no other damage here had bee.i
reported thb morning.

A rain of near cloudburst pro-
portions was reportedat Ballinger,
with the total there gauged at
seven Inches. .

Wind up to 50 miles an hout,
hat!, rain and severe lightning hit
Dailas early tbday, causingfisomti
damage.' Police radio stations'
were forced off the air and bur
glar alarms were set off in down-
town buildings. There were sev-- '
eral power line failures.- - An al
transportwas delayed 20 minutei

in 'landing.ircling the field uft
v

til the weathfr abated.
Highest winds in Texas kit

NeededShowers
Crops,GreatlyAi

Byrnes Suggests
fx

Work Begin Now

On Nazi Treaty

Proposes,November
Date For Big Four
PeaceConference

PARIS, Mays154AP) US
Secretary of Stae Byrnes
proposedtothe foreign min-

isters council today that a
peace conference he called
Nov. 12 to draft a peace
treaty for . GermanyX an
American(..informant said.

In. a session completely taken
up- - with discussion of critical
German problems, Bynies pro--

ooscd that representatives of

Britain, Russia, France and the
United States start meeting im
mediately .to diaw up a treaty
draft for Germany'which the for-
eign ministers" could present to
the peace conference, the info-
rmant said.

Byrnes was reported to have
proposed that the foreign minis-
ters' representatives first report
on the economic status of Ger-
many to. the foreign ministers
council at their next meeting,

. Byrnes' three colleagues, the
foreign ministers of Russia,
France and Britain, said they
wanted to study the proposal be-

fore committing themselves.
JThe three-hou-r meeting'today

began with Georges 'Bldault,
French foreign minister, present-
ing Frances's demand for com-
plete separation of, the Ruhr and
Rhlneland from Germany and for
French control of the Saar.

Referring to the number of
times' France has had to fight
Germany, "Bidault said . economic
measuresto control these territor-
ies were not enough,'Jthat7 there
must be political separation.
- Sources close to . the Russian
delegation predicted today that
SovietForeign .Minister Vyache-sla-v

MTMolotov Jpuld agree to. a
US proposal to summon a on

peace conference in July
following another four-pow- er con-

ference next monthY

UonsElecfI

New Officers
Lions club, members went

through their annual election of
officers Wednesday with Steam-
rollers and Streamliners cam-
paigning with torrid words all
in fun.

When it was all over, the offi-
cial slate, which will take office
the first meeting in July, stacked
up llkethl:

Otis Grata, president: Bill
Dawes, first , vice-preside- Har-
old Steck, secoffd vice-preside-

Dewey Martin, third vice-preside-

Dan Conley, secretary-treasure-r;

Rev, James Roy Clark,
Lipntamer;-Bo- b Satterwhite, tail-twyte- r;.

Avery Falkner and J, G.
Douglass,Jr., directors.

President Jack Smith sketched.
plans for the district 2-- T and state
Lions conventfprrhere'June 17-1- 9.

Gra'fairgedmembers to .attend a
ceramics meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 8 p. m.. in the Settles
when Dr. F. K. Pence,Austin, will
speak

SAFE PERMISSION
YOKOHAMA, May 15

(AP). The US Eighth ar-

my to-da-y grantedGI's per-missi-on

to take ostriches,
home as petS--. Nobody
knows who asked. There
aren't any ostriches here.

tall,
ded
night were reported at Wichita
Falls", where gusts reached 82
miles an hour.

Eleven'airplanes were demol-ishe-d

and two others damaged
when the storm struck the airport
and factory of the Luscombe Air-
craft Corp., near Garland. Ankle-deep.m-ud

is hampering salvage
wjork today.

Houston reported 2.05 Inches of
rain that accompanied thunder,
lightning, hall and wind there.
Crops nearbywere damaged,'but
no estimate has been made yet. A
storm struck Austin and raged
for about half an hour. Peak
gusts were 60 miles an "hour. C

0(her rainfall reported Includes.'
Abilene 1.06, Waco 1.35, Fort
Worth 1.27, Wjchita Falls .88,
Brownwood li6ff, Palestine .64,
Corslcana..50,Tyler .32, Galveston
.79.

The forecast for today says
more thunderstorms 'and tHunder-showe-rs

wllli-- ? hit East Texas.
Strong winds are predicted on
the coast? Clearing weather, and
slightly cooler temperatures may
be expected la West Texas.

PresidentSigns

-
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"PARDON MY ELBOW" On3 policeman seemsto be "feettin? the worst of the 'deal In a clash be-twe-en

strikers, non strikers, and police at the Pffft & Whitney, plant a West Hartford, Conn.

To
WASHINGTON. May 15 (JF)

bou coal operators today iiatly
rejected as a "new social theory"
John L. Lewis'demandfor a "Sev-

en per cent payroll levy on opera-
tors to finance a welfare fundafor
mine workers.

While they did not turn down
the idea of a fund, their action

Jittery Sleeper

ShootsProwler
In Texarkana

TKXARKANA. May 15 UP) The
. . . . .ne u 1 1 1 l.iliiifw.u aiiui. eauj luu"iJ

as he peered into a window of tltef
Emmett Giles home and tavern is

not a suspectIn the series of Tex-

arkana slayings,officers said.
He and a companion are being

held in Jail on charges of drunk-
enness.

He had been arrested Jearlfer
this morning after Giles, who op-

erates a restaurantand lives in
part of the building, at an isolated
spot 10 miles from here, reported
that he had shot at a man he saw
looking into a window.

Officers questioned the suspect,
and said his explanation of his
nights activities,-- were logical.

The man explained thathc and
a friend had been drinking. Eir
route to his home, about three
miles from the Giles' home, they
decided to stop for "one more
beer." 0The restaurantwas closed, and
hejwalked up to see if he could
awaken the owner.

" Mrs. Giles, sleepless since the
last slaying by a phantom believed
responsible for five deaths here
since March 24. ha heard the.car.
drive up, and awakenedher hus-

band.
Giles shot twice, one bullet

striking the man in the foot. He
staggeredback to the waiting car;
and he and his friend drove off.50

The incident was reported to .po-

lice, "whoipomptly arrested the
driver ofne can He led them
back to his friend's home. There
officers found bloody footprints,
and an injured man.

Both were jailed and questioned.
No chargeswill be filed against

Giles lit connection with --'the
shooting.

Capt. M. T. Gonzaullas. of the
Texas Rancers said recently he
issued orders to Texarkana resi
dents to 'shoot first and askques-

tions later if they noticed prowl
ers.

SenateLabor Unit
Calls For A Probe

WASHINGTON. May 15. (P) L

A resolution calling for an Investi-
gation of the causesof labor dis-

putes was approved today byhe
Senate Labor committee.

The resolution proposesthat in-

quiry be made Into "union and
employer policies and"practices."

Chairman Murray (D-Mo- told
reporters and resolution was ap-

proved without opposition.

ARABS CANCEL SESSION
CAIRO, May 15- - The Arab

League's extraordinary sessionmo
discuss the Anglo-Americ-an Pal-

estine committee'sreport, sched-

uled for Saturday in Damascus,
has been postponed.

seemingly erased any possibility
of a permanent Settlement of the
foal dispute by nightfall as Presi
dent Truman asked.
. As a counterproposal to Lewis'
proposition, the operators sug-
gested'ahe possibility of setting
up a jointly-finance- d fund for
hardship cases under'1 the admin-
istration of an independentagency
such as the Red Cross.

The operators negotiating com-
mittee caid in replying to the
United Mine Workers that Lewis'
proposal,presented "a new social
theory and philosophy, the effect
of wjiich would extend to every
industry, in Amerijf, and as such
must be considered and acted
upon as a national problem apd
not as one relating to the coal in--
dustry alone."

The operators gave three major
reasons for rejecting Lewis' de-

mand for the levy to be paid by.
operators who estimated 4t would
net (he union $70,000,000 annual-
ly on the basis of last year's nay-rol- l:

"L The committee would not
exercise such authority and make
a commitment of this character
for he. 'industry, and further, this
matterdoes not go to tile question
of wages, hours or working con-

ditions , .

:2. That the plan constitutes
double taxation on the industry
for social welfare, for which it is
now paying 'approximately 10
cents per ton which in 1944
amounted to more than $61,000,-000- ?

"3. That It Is a matter of pub--

Banfcing Unit Votes
To Extend Control

WA'SHIGTON, May 15.

The Senate Banking committee
voted today to extend' tho? life of

the price control law1 a full year
beyond" the , June 30 expiration
date. Q

The Housepreviously had voted
onlya nine-mon- th extension and
had hedged its approval cwlth
numerousrestrictions.

Senator Barjcley (D-K- y) said the
vote for the year's extension was
"about 11 to five." Earlier, the
committee had rejected, 10 to
seven a motion by Senator Butler

a nine months' ex-

tension- ' r .

By the AssociatedPress
Two more0 schools joined the

list' today of those forced to close
necause ot infantile paralysis.

They are the Benavides and
Freersch&ols in Duval county.

The Be n a v i d e s independent
schools district! board decided the
move in an emergency meeting
yesterday.'The county council pro-

hibited children at public gather-
ings for a 14-d- ay period.'

The Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation for Crippled Children
offered its facilities to all polio
epidemicareas.

Throughout the state the fight
against the spreading malady con-

tinued with grim sincerity.
Civic clean-u-p campaigns were

spurred to greater effort yester

Crippled Draft

MeasureAs LesserOf TWo Evils
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OperatorsReject Demands

Finance Welfare Fund
concern therefore

problem that should beconsid-ere-d

not by this wage conference
but by public legislative bodies
and then only after a complete
and thorough investigation by
such legislative?bodies of all the
problems involved."

'PaddyWagon'

Picks Up Five a

PrisonersHere.
The1 "paddy wagon' from the

state penitentiary at Huntsville
pausedhere this morning to pick
up five prisoners,all oPwhom had
been assessedterms in the state
house of correction during the
last session of tdlstrict0court

Departing here were Waller C.
Siewert and Floyd W. Evans, sen
tencedto four years each for theft
and burglary; Pedro Salas, five
years for theft; Jose Mender, four
years for burglary; and Felix
Dominguezl who begins a 14-ye-ar

term for. convictions" in five differ-
ent burglary charges;

Dominguez escapedjail here in
September and was picked up in
San Antonio last month.

Still registered at the local brig
are BettycE. Brown, who drew 'a
two-ye- ar sentencein the last ses
sion of district court; Albino. Ren
teria, charged with burglarizing a
liquor store belonging to E. L,
Spivey on April 19- - and Kenneth
Week's, a juvenile.

The latter is scheduledfor ship
ment to the state industrial school
for boys at Gatesville soon

Hopes Run High

Of Railroad Unio
WASHINGTON, tMay 15.

hopes picked, ui
slightly today for a settlement of

the threatened railroad strike be-

fore Saturday's walkout deadline.
President Truman's,personal ln-- L(

day with the report of
death sinceMay 1. To date the
diseasehas struck one seven-ycar-g-ld

boy and four high
school students at San Antonio.

Today the health authorities in
San Antpnio hope to spray the
city-fro- m the air with DDT in a
strBuous effort to stamp out the
disease.

Private physicians estimate.that
some victims may be unreported.

Bacteriologists and polio ex-

perts are working day and night
to isolate the virus and discovert
the'source of the disease,which.
has become to assume the pro
portions of an epidemic.

In Austin. State Health Officer
Georg9 W. Cox warned against
panic and hysteria.

Two More Cities Close

Schools Fearing,Polio

Bill Exempts

Teenagers,Men

With Children
Washington, Mty 15

(AP) Childless men 26
through 29, years old cam
bekinto the draft picture to
day as President Truman's
choice of "the lesser of two
evils" kept selective service
legally 'alive but crippled.

For the moment, however, only
men 20-2-5 will be inducted,

Mr. Truman chose last night to
sign a 45-da- y stop-ga-p extension
of the draft law but with an out
right ban on .inductions of either "

iamers or teen-ag-e youtns rather
than lettfhe act expire at mid-
night

The chief executive affixed his
signature just four hours before
the deadline. Less than two
hours earlier the senate rammed
through the extender after Sena-?-1
tor Langer (R-N- abandonedhis
threat to talk 'hpIatHvp ptv1i in

FHeath.
Draft Director Lewis' B. Her-sh-ey

immediately wired local
boards to confine inductions to
men in the under-2-6 group Mr.
Truman designated when Japan
fell last August, but army offi-
cials in a position to know said
this,will have to be ghanged.

Notingthat the new law speci-
fically permits men 20. through
29 to beCdrafted,one official said,
"Of course,that's what well hava
to do." He rsked not to be iden-
tified by 'nitme. 'o

.At draft headquarters, spokes-
men took the position that it. Is
up to the army to take any steps
to raise the top limit set by the
president.

Mr. Truman left no doubt that
he was1displeased with the way
the draft extension was brought
about. His press secretary.
Charles G. Rom, "used the 'lesser
of two evils' description in?

'the president re-
garded the stop-ga-p" measure as

"bacfbjlL"

Stop-Ga-p Mtasvrt
May ReturnTwo

Boys From Army
The new "outright ban on fa

duction of cither fathers or tetn
age youths' 'into the army may
bring two local youngsters bade
home.
CSent to El Paso this morning
by the local board, the youths,
whose names have not yet been
released were 18 and 19 years
old, respectively. Up to noon to-

day the board here had rectived
nerofficial communication on the
new "stop-gap-" measure signed
last night by President Thurman.

The two youths, wha were
scheduled to fill a call, departed
this morning, but they probably
will be returned local official
said. ' A group of negroes is slat-

ed to leave for physical examina-
tion tomorrow.

The new measuredoubtlesswill
p'reclude induction of many young-
sters nowIn school, who other-
wise would be"called as soon as
the current term is finished, local
officials said. -

4.

To Avert Strike

ns By Saturday
tervention, followed by resump
ti6h of negotiations at his request
and reports of "some progress."
did" much to. bolster the'guarded
optimism, but officials still wait-

ed anxiously for more positive en-

couragementfrom the actual bar-
gaining sessions.

For there was frank apprehen-
sion over the effects of any na-

tionwide strike by 250.000 engin-

eers'ahebtrainmen. With the coun-
try still hard hit by the soft coal
'stoppage,the impact of a general
rail tie-u- p could do lncaicuiaDie
damage. ,

Mr. Truman sent representa-
tives of the unions and railroads
back to their negotiating after a
series of White House conferences
yesterday.The disputants met un-

til Nearly midnight last night re-

ported somefeprogress, and sched
uled another session for today.
The White House has asked them
to report back on Friday.

Jn getting negotiations resumed,
Mr. Truman held three separats
conferences of union represent
tives and heads of the railroads--

Prior to the conferences,Martin
Miller, legislative representative
of the "Big Five" railroad broUv
erhoods,said that presidential ia
tervention was the only possibili
ify ofjaverting a rail strike Saturn
day over issues of pay and othH
confitloni. . 1
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ShortageOf WheatMay
Force Six-We-ek Holiday

WASHINGTON. May 16. (

Frt-dwdii- ng Wheat supplies at
the mills threatened today to
force a six-we- ek holiday in the
output of flour for domestic con--

tussption.
This possibility arose as the

Hbusc Agriculture committee an
no'unced a comprehensive Invest!'
gallon of both the domestic and
world food situations, with the
first session set tomorrow.

Chairman Flanoagan (D-V- a)

said if evidence warranted the
committee also would consider the
necessity for renewed food ra
tioning. Most lawmakers,however,
apparently remained unconvinced
that there4 need'for restoring
inch controls at this time.

3 The ilour situation shaped up
this war:

On May 1 mills were required

CONSTIPATION
IS tfc CMM Of
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to cut their stocks to a 21-d- ay sup-

ply. Few If any have been able
to' obtain wheat in the meantime
'becausethe government is "off fir-

ing farmers a bonus of '30 cents
a bushel above the celling price
which i&.lhe top le'glmate. price
millers inay offer. And the 1946
wheat will not start moving to
market until July.

Some mills already have shut
down and a survey last night indi-

cated many others either .will
close or curtail operations sharp--
ly.

This prospect posed,two prob-

lems for the government
(1) 'fTill flour stocks on hand be

V.'

Mrs. Strati Rice

Dies h Hospitil;

ServicesPMdfng
Mrs. Sarah Ellen Rice, 70, of

200 North Benton died Tuesday
rugnt at a local nospuai, aiier an
Illness of several weeks duration.

Born in Kentucky on July 11,
1875. Mrs. Rice had lived in Big

-- C.i xr a , kaI
years. .

She Is survived by herhusband,
George O. Rice, five sons, Perry,
Oliver S., Ira, Floyd W-- . and W. P.
Rice, allof Big Spring; seven
dauHhters.Mrs. Nettle Butt,Fort
Worth, Mrs. Effle Fosteroffend
tacky, Mrs. name owaer.ux,
Big Spring, Mrs. Alice Mclnturff,
Moaahanir Mrs. Nellie WiUiama.--

Loagview, Mrs. Lorena uiDson,
Odessa,and Mrs. Mary. Chambers
of El Paso.

Also surviving are 35 grand-childre-

10 en

two brothers, Bill Rfgeby oC Big
Spring aad Ross Rigsby of Ches
terfield? Jll., a sister-in-la-w, Mrs
Alice Spears, Coahoma, and i
brother-in-la- w, Sam Rice of Hur
ley. N. M.

'Pimpml rrnnocmonti are nend--

Jnearrival of the daughters.t-be-r.
lMr-Car- rv funeral home Is
charge.

Bvttr IHtgally Sold
IfASMINOTOIt May 15. VP-h-

Secretary Cfcartfr W. Holman of
the National Cooperative Mils:
Produeers testified today that
from 00 to 80 per cent of the but
ter now produced is going Into
black markets.
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sufficient to supply consumersun
til the new wheat crop become!
available? ,

(2) Should the government di
vert" some of the famine-reli-ef

wheat it is buying to American
mills in order to keep them oper-
ating until the --new harvest?

Secretary of Agriculture f An
derspn is known to be studying
these problems. Chester C. Davis,
chairman of President Truman's
famine emergency committee, tojd
an Interviewer that he believes
supplies of flour now in dlstribu
Uon channels will be sufficient td
meet domestic needs until new
wheat becomesavailable. -

District 9

Makis Monthly

Rtptrt On Cists
Of the 22 cases filed in District

Nine by investigators of the Texas
Liquor Control Board during the
month ofApril, 17 resulted in con-

victions and several of-th- e others
are pending in the respective
county courts

paid out in fines and court costs
in the caseswhere the accused
was guilty. '

Howard cdunty, one of 25 com
prising, the district, had four cases
filed and as many convictions re
turned during the 30-da- y period
Fines levied during the month
jfinounted to $495.40, local records
show.

Dawson county led the entire
district in number of cases filed,
with seven. Tne $1,152:35 col-

lected in penalties therealsoled
all other counties.

Sherwin-Willia-ms

Here
plans, and prob

of supplying in-- purse,
be here Thurs
day by a group of Sherwin-Wi- l-

litRii store"managers and sales.
representatives for a sec
tional conference.

The meeting will be directedby
P.EDIeU of Dallas, jSherwln
Williams division manager. Arm
strong JE. Bailey of the local -- store
win xe noil manager. w c

are due here
from Abilene, San Angelo. El
Paso.. Lubbock and Amarillo

arrived Wednesdayto make
plans for the conference.

Ends Training
NORMAN, Okla. The Naval

Air Technical Training Center at
Norman will go on--a standby basis
June1, it was.announcedby Capt.
HrH.. Hopkins, commanding offi-
cer.

The NATTC already-lia- s

training of aviation specialistsand
has snipped its training ,
ment to Memphis, Tenn.

With, Shoes
O. Anton Slenz--

ka, 33, woke up and saw a burglar
creeping, along a hallway In his

He' reached down-- and picked up
his wife's firing them at the
burglar. . strikes on the he'ad
and the Intruder was out cold.

. Have a txke
" ' '

'

. .

. .fun friendlinessmake theday
It's 'a whirl anda merry one with thewhole crowd out;to make the

it. Of course, k there tooy. . juet as it should be,

whendrim and are the order of the day. Have a Coeare
the words that keep a good time going There's like

the pausewith Coke foadd to the funf ;
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OMsi-OOKJ- k fiORLBKQ OOMFAXT
tae
KBST P

TLCB

found

TSroup Mttrs
Merchandising

underStUscusslon

Representatives

Center

Strikes
CLEVELAND",

home.

and.

-- Coca-Cola

friendliness
smoothly. nothing

friendly
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EwenHorses
1 r

Am Heavily Af

1:1 PasoShow
Bk home today fromEl Quo,

and pretty muchly in the role of a
conquering horseman,,was Russell
ItcEwen, who&in riding in Sfeven
events-a-t theVEflfPasoc Riding and'
Iriving Club's "Horse show, emerg
ed witnseven ribbons. He was
the show'ssecondmoneywinner.

McEwen participated in the
vfcekond.. event with two of his
oynmounU. Stellar winner wai
his Nortfiwoods .Peavlne, a three-gslte- d

horse that has never been
out of the moneyin a show..

es vine was ilrst- - In the three
gauea saddle norse event, ana
shared a first with Star Melody
(Mrs., Joe Carter of 'El Pasoup) in
the pair class. , McEwen also rbdeU

lems demands, wiUHurned the minus the

called

Dietz

ceased

equip

shoes,
Two

moet of

fact

Peavlne to second place in the
tilree-gaHe- d championship stake;
aia io'seconapiace in tne. tnree
galted Open. '
9 The local rabtor man's Southern
leau was second in the stallions
aJid geldings class, and third in
the five-gaite- d1 championship
stake.

McEwen also rode another
horse, Frontier, Friday, to gajn
second place' in the Junior five- -
galted

Frank kelley of Colorado City,
nromlnent showman of thl ren I

had several winners. Hli Frontier
Sue and Frontier Put ratri nnp.i
two fn the five-galte- d junior.-- and
Frontier Pat" and Mr. LlbertV
placed, two-thr- ee in the fine har--
ness class,

'

(VaHft's Owner
pomg To Ewrope 0

Charles Y. RuUedge, a former
resident, U in for a pleasant sur--
prise after he completes.a trip
to Europe and back.

Last septemoerhe reported to
the local sheriffs office he was
missing a"pocket book containing
some $760 in cash and money or
ders after a visit to a transient
carnival located west of town,

Early this week, a youngster

cash but containing $440 in trav
eler's c h e q tre s. Investigation
proved Rutledge was among the
missing, however.

A friend of the family saw The
Herald's story of the incident and
reported that Rutledge was on tlS.
high seas bound for Europe but
that , bi pother, Mrs. Pauline
i,ane. could be reached in Rich
mond, Calif.

Wie is being notified of the re-

covery & the purse by Katie Gil--
more, deputy. (

Rites ForJoanMcGct
Set Fo Thursday

Rites will be said at 1 p. m.
Thursday at'the Naliey Chapel for
Joan McGeeVTnfant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny R. McGee.

Th Khv was born vosterday
and is survived by her twin, sister,
Jean Evelyn, as well as her par
ents. and one brother, John Rob

erl Other survivors include the
ptternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J; P. McGee, Big Spring,
miternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Neubauer, Chicago, 111.,

and E.'F. McGee. Mrs. O. Bl Har
rison, Maxlne Anderson,

T,ui-T?Jrhftfo- unrfe and
atnts. Mrs. Neubauerwill be herel
lOfr the services

Earl C. Evans. Church of Christ
minister, will officiate.
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H )P HALSEY

Halsey In City,

AnnouncesFor

CongressPost
Announcementof his candidacy.

subject to the July Democratic
primary', for congress as repre
sentatlve of the 19th district was
made here Wednesday by-- Hop
Halsey of Lubbock. Haliov was
here overnight contacting friends
m Denan oi nia campaign.

He Said he would be back in the
o apnng area ouring tne com
in weft's to makeja more formal
solicitation for support.

and former member of the.Texas
legislature. A long-tim-e resident
of Lubbock and member of
well-know- n, fffmilyflherpj he is a
graduate of Lubbock high school
and an exstudentof Texas Tech
nological college. 0 At present he
Is associated1with his father, Mark
ITeklcav. Ir tlia Afrt Vtii air time 9

mfi member of the
h of representatives

(119th district) from .1941-4- 5,

served'on. the appropriations com
mittee, highways and motor traf
fic: committee, and on the legis
lative and Judicial district com
raiuee. un me lasi-name- a. ne
was Instrumental In housevenact
ment Sf-- a bill, but
this measure died In the senate.

Halsey served in the" Marine
Corpi"as an enlisted man for 27
months. 14 mdnths overseas at
Saipan and dliam. He is married
and hastwo children, four and six
years of age, and Is a member of
the church o Christ, the Shrine,
Knights of Pythias, Lions club,
American -- Legion. Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Marine
Corps League. .

Outlining his platform Invbrlef,
Halsey said he is against an in-

come tax on incomes of less than
$35 a week; favors a 20 per cent
increase in all school teachers
pay through a federal aid grant;
believes veterans should have
first priority on all government
war surplus property; and advo
cates afederal grant oP$20 per
month to all those past the age of
65, regardless of 'state pension
grants. Federal pension money
now u allocated on me Dasis or
'sharing with the state

Halsey further declared "a
man old enougn to De araiiea is
old enough to vote," and would
be favorable to lowering the fran
chise age to 18.

Send a new man to Washing
ton," is the basis of his appeal to
voters In the 19th congressional
district. "I feel that by expert
ence I am qualified to represent

P??LV?Jfii ?!
ABla "" 1 mum. 6

IWir. ,lf, olnnmn nl.- IUI - r, - o.,
KV""" ?,lu" J : '
that will be helpful to the people
of the nation and of our district."

Car Theft Made Easyi

CLEVELAND, Ol Admonish
ing a careless public, Detective
Sergeant John Kreps' reported
that 95 per cent of the 2,000 auto-
mobiles' stolen in Cleveland last
year were taken because owners
left the keys in the ignition.

LABOR RECRUITING STUDIED
LONDON, May 15. (ff) The re

cruiting of up to 20,000 agricul-
tural wbrkers from the British
West Indies for labor In the Unit-

ed States is being considered.
George Hall, secretary for colon-
ies, told the- House of Commons
today.
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Here n
There

Oliver t Goodman of the
local US Army recruiting office
is in El Paso today on a business
mission.

Included among recent dis
chargeesfrom the US navy is En
sign John S. Stiff, 2009 Runnels,
and James H. Morgan, radarman
38, 805 East 12th street.

V

Two Big Springers whohave
completed basic training and are
being assigned to occupation
troops are Eldon A. and Weldon D.
Jones, twin, sons of; Mr. and Mrs,
Dave A. Jones.1808 Settles street.
Both wereinductedlast January2
and received training at the anti
aircraft replacement training cen
ter, Fort Bliss. -

Harland Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, arrived home
Tuesday night from Camp Wai
lace, Texas, where he was dis
chargedMay 7 from the US Navy.
Harland saw 27 months service.
Including 203months at sea. He
spent considerable time aboard
the battleship North Carolina in
Pacific waters.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

"Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partlyxudy wjth scattered thun-dershowe-rs

today and tonight.
Fair and wrmer Thursday. High
today 90, low tonight 60,; high

i

WEST TEXAsf Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Thurs
day; not so warm Panhandle-th-ls

afternoon. " 0

EAST 'TEXAS: Cloudy with
showers and" thunderstorms this
afternoon and tonight, and In east
portion Thursday;, not much
changein temperatures. Moderate
to occasionallyfresh southeasterly
winds on the coast, strong and
variable at'times in local thunder--
squalls in upper coast today.

TEMPERATURES
City C Max. Min.
Abilene 88 58.

. 88 49'
'BIG. SPJHNG 90 54
Chicagd f 17 56
Denver ......62 40
El Paso 82 65
Fort Worth 81 60
Galveston . 81 65
New York ...68 52
St Louis r77 , 99
Sunset today:7:36 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 15:49 a. m. ";

Baby Beef's A-Com-
ing

UNCOL1& Neb. Seven 4-- H

club girls have served notice to
te (Cass county boys that They
will have plenty of competition in
baby beef, .shows this fall.

he girls,' ranging from 11 to
15 years old, have formed a "for
women .only.", baby beef club, and
are feeding Herefords, Angus and
Shorthorns, -

The

Oil Producing

Topic Of Talk

To Rofarians
A humorous discourse on the

businessof being an independent
oll producer Was given "at the
luncheon of the Rotary Club Tues-
day by Oble Bristow.

Oble disclosed the requisites
necessary for being a successful
producer and touched on rthe
many; obstacle's which barred Tne
way to the ultimate goal. He
stated that, In the beginning, the
aspiring, promoter should have a
Inowledge of geology,vplenty of
capital, stickabillty and a fair
share of luck, as there are many
things working contrary to his
ambitions, including, as he put it,
"the regulatory bodies and the
major companies."

Henry Norris told of his visit to
Amarillo as delegate to the Ro-
tary conference held &there last
week arid his expedition, by spe-
cial train, to the famous Boy's
ranch. r

Guests of 'Dave Duncan were
Coaches John Dibrell and Hers--
chel Stockton and the Big Spring--

high school track and. field letter--
men.

Accomplishments of tne ath
letes in competition the last year
were praised by both) Duncan and
Dibrell.

Livestock
FORT- - WORTH, May 15) (J?)

(USDA) Cattle 1,600: calves 100;
active and strong, mostly 25-5-0 up
for the week to date; beef stccrsd
and yearlings in small supply, few
medium andgood Mots 14.00-16.5-0;

good beef cows 12.50-13.6-0; com
mon and medium cows 9.50-11.5- 0;

cutters 8.00-9.0-0; cantiers 6.00-7.7-5;

sausage bulls 00-ll;0- 0;

good and choice fat calves and
vealers. 14.00-16.0-0, common and
medium calves 10.50-13.7-5.

Hogs 1,100; la'cflve and steady;
barrows and gilts' for slaughter
14.65, the celling. Sows 13.90.
Stocker pig'f 14.75.

Sheep 500; very slow, spring
lambs and aged sheep steady;
medium and good spring lambs
13.00-14.5-0; good shorn lambs'
13.50-13.7-5; common and medium
shprn lambs 11.00-12.5-0; good
shorn ewes 7.00-5-0.

- 1Q :00
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mar what tort star you mayhave
beenborn under. . o

there's sure way, your
financial future,withoutbenefit
.tea leaves, gypsies,

It's the little SavingsBond you
above. just a few secondsit canshow
how a little money saved every week

gets awhole moneyattheend ten
years . . :

" o
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Hishway.
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palmistry,

money that will go n.lbng, long way in
helping to make the futuretaferandbrighter
for you andyourfamily.

Remember, you can buy U. S. Savings
Bonds just as you bought Wax Bonds
throughyour Payroll SavingsPlan -- oh get
the tamesafeinvestment,samehigh returns.
$25 for every $18.75ui tenyears. ?

. So . . .'tell yourself your own good fortuna
now then letyourpayroll Savings.Planhelp
you produce what you predict! .
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AmflriHo

Of 'Q'
AMARILLO. (JP) Here on

the twind-swe- pt plains of the Pan-

handle medical science is study-in-s

"w hat is truly a mysterydisease
"Q" ijever.
It struck down 40 men here

about a month killing two. It
as the first known public out-

break in the ynited States.
ir ic not it new disease,but a

newly i discovered disea'seroneof
the doctorssaid. i

Similar cases were studiedn
1937 vPAustralia. In the same
year. "Q" fever was isolated from
a tick in Montana. In the exten-
sive research that followed, sev-

eral laboratory workers 'were in-

fected. In Washington, one died
In 1940.

following the outbreak here,
Dr. John Hooper, city health.of-

ficer called upon the state de-

partment of -- public health for aid.
Dr J. V. Irons. Austin, began an
exhaustive study.

Two men, specialists in dlscarcs
this tvpe, were sent to Amarlllo

fif Vashington-rD-r. Norman
Topping and Dr. C. C. Shepardj
of the US Public Health Service.

laboratory samples were sent
to. the National Institute of Public
.Health, Washington.

"Q", fever is called a rlcketslal
disease. In this same type are
Bocky Mountain spotted fever and
typhus. Some believe the name
came from the Australian pro--

Ho matterwhereyougo.-- .there
fort iant any finer beer than'
PaSstBlue Ribbon. That fumy

satisfying taste
tamesfrom blending never less

das33 fine brewsinto onetroy

J

Batbeer.NowonderwedistriW
do oar utmost to rurround
a product with the most

efficient tervica
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' 7
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I wtn Co,KOnftM. WUe.
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Efforts, Sympttms

Fever,Tririy Mystery MeWy

4

aparkle...that

BEVERAGE
COMPANY

CONOCO

vlnce of "Queensland;others think
a question mark placed after i

report on the disease was mis
taken for the letter "Q."

Although can be diagnosed;
its causeis unknown.

Dr. Topping would not comment
officially upon iU method of
transmission. However, it is
known the outbreak in Queens-
land, Australia, was among hand-
lers of cattle. The outbreak here
was largely confined tafthandlers
of cattle.

nnA..lk!lll.. f. .ntmnl tnfas4lnn
is being investigated," Dr. Irons
said.

Dr. Topping and Dr. Shepard
soent considerable time in and
around stockyards.

Dr. Topping said he expects to
be able to give a report of labor
atory tests in Washington by June
1.

it

Although the outDreakhere.was
the flrstknown occurrence In the
country, Dr. Topping said there
probably have been other such

various parts of the
countrylbut the diseasewas not
TecognueH."

The latality rate is about
percent, he said. v

Colorado Revives

'The AmateurHour7

COLORADO CITY, May 15
(Spl The peace-tim-e revival of
Mitchell county's outstanding
summer entertainment program
weekly , amateur talent
staged at Ruddick park, will be
undertaken this year by the new-

ly organifcdJayceesof Colorado
Citv. General chairman ot ar
rangementsfor the feature krtbwn
over the county as "The Ainaleur
Hour," will be .Harold Bennett,
secretary of the junior chamber,
and frequently master of cere-

monies for the hour discontinued
in 1942.

Chairman of the first return,
set for June 7, will be Dr. Harry
A; Logsdon. Bennett, Bill Ben-

son and Dr. Logsdon will act as
MC's during the summer, it was
decided at meeting of Jun
ior and senior chamber commit-
tees. Others named to the gen;

eral committee are Ernest Grif
fith, Jayceepresident, L. A. Chap
man, new secretary of the senior
chamber. Bill Craddock, Porter
Richardson,L. J. Taylor and R. P.
Rose.

"0

shows

joint

The king salmon has been
known to weigh as much as 100

J pounds,j, '

rr sureis a
GRAND FEELING

To knowyou cansetqualify, fait action
andtconomvinSt.JoaeDhAfDirin. Find

tfoiit for youraelf today. Demand BL
woaepn Aipinn, worm largesteeuerat
10c.You caneaveerenmoreon 100 tab-
let ais for 35c, almos13 tablet for le.

ROBERTSON'S
' LAUNDRY
508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

We Specialize In
WET WASH

ONE DAY SERVICE
ROUGH DRY

We Pick Up and Deliver
FrieniT Place To Wash

Open 5:30 Monday
Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

laybeyou'reable to resist taking
your engine apart as long as it
runsswell. That'sgenerallyenough
for most anybody no-matt-er how
curious he is to see Conoco N'A
motor oil in. the act of oil-platin- g

the engine'sinsides.
Oil-Plate-d engines aren't for-

ever having the top opened"up to
see aboutcarbon nor having the
bottom opened up totce about
sludge.Carbon and sludgeare the
camp-followe-rs of wear. But oil-plati- ng

is in the bestfposition $
oppose wear because it is fas-

tened arid held direct to inner sur--

N
v- -

0 9 9
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GREETSARCTIC OBSERVER Lt! Col. Walter Wood,US military
attache at Ottawa, greets bearded Col, NohnanB. Edwards' of
Smlthtown, N. Y., senior VS observer with the"Canadian army's
"Operation Muskox," 14 miles north .of 'Grand Prairie, Alta., the
latter accompaniedthe Canadian'expedition 3.1Q0 miles through
the Arctic. Trip, from Grand Prairie to Edmonton was completed

iffiti. iltrci Bnil narjil lialfjti mnVi M nmA Im 4ym

OArctic (AP Wirephoto). -

TOP STUDENTS

ONES WHO TAKE

ON ADDED WORK

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) College

students do betterwork when they
are allowed to carry heavler-than-norm-al

schedules, according
to a recent survey madeat Ohio
State university.

The survey, covering a three--
yearperiod, showedthat, thosestu
dents who requested and,were
given additional work made better
grades, enjoyed higher morale
and had a happier intellectual life.

Charles W. Reeder, dean, of the
college of commerce, listed four 10:30
reasons why Ohio State students
asked for more work:.

1. Haste to finish educationsand
begin their life' work.

2. Dislike of Idleness andcom-
plaints that the 15-ho- ur load did
not i present enough challenge, and
did not keep them busy.

3. Accustomed'to heavierJoads
If transferring from certain other
colleges, such' as engineering,
where more hour were taken.

4. Intellectual curiosity-- and de
sire to-- explore fields outside the
regular curriculum of the college.

We have found that a student
who has just been coasting along
with 'CV or Bs' often will buckle
down and make 'AV and 'B's
when his course presents a real
challenge, or he's in a hurry to
get out," Dean Reeder said.

Tht accelerated programs' en
abled students to dip into arts,
philosophy, science and other
broad fields. "This-- s certainly
maxes xor a mucn oeuer naiancea
person, ana snouia oe encou-
raged'

v

s&ld Dean Reeder.

DEFLATED TIRES,
DEFLATED YOUTHS

OSHKOSrSjWIs., May 15. (P)
Three youths who admitted

to police they deflated tires on
a string of parked automobiles,
learned the folly of their 'prank
the hard way.

With Policeman.Walter Lopp-no- w

supervising, the three boys,
each manning a hand pump, re
inflated all the tires to normal
pressure.

Oil lamps were - used to Hght
New York streets in 1762.

K faces.Tthis is accomplishedby-- the
magnet-lik-e action ofan-- addedma-teri- al

iriConoco Nth oil patented.
Oil-Platin- g is an addition a

durableprotection to theengine's
fine inner finish. Ask newcarowners
andyouH find themwidely adopt--!
in& oil-platin- g. This .lime, with
this new car, they want to start

. out right. . . . Andihould anolder
car logically have anything lesa
than the safeguardof OIL-PLATI- t

Then get ConocoNih .motor oil

at Your Mileage Merchant's
Conocostation now. Continental
Oil Company '

' O.. .

-

MOTOR OIL
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i, Wednesday Evening

6:00 Fulton iJewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports' News.
6:40 Dance Hour.

',7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
W:15 The. fKNeills.

7:30 SoOYou Want to Lead a

7:55
8:00
8;15
8:20
8:30
9:00.

11:00

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00

11:34

12:00

,1:30

8:00"

10:30
11:00

Band,
Elmer Davis.
Eugenie Baird Show.
Miracles of Faith.
Twilight Tunes.
Jones &

Nnrmari Wl

xMusi&:
9:30 Fantasy In Melody.

10:00
10:15

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

11:30

12:15

1:15.

1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:T)0

3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4)30
4:45
5:00
5:15

6:00
6:15

7:00
7:15
7:30

8:45
9:00

'9:30

Rnlnh

Tomorrow'sj'Headllnes.
Cal TinrieyT.
Fresh Up Show.
Sign
Thursday Morning

Sign On.
Band Wagon.
Exchange,
Religion in Life.
Sons' of Pioneers.
Newps.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast 21ub.
Breakfast Club.

TrueVStory.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
"Listening.Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper,
Thursday Afternoon
.Man on Street --

Bins Sines.
12?30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Records. --

'

iwi ueanc i osteiv '. -

'

9

-

I.
Xr

Records. -- p
Downtown shopper,P
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Dpvnfy.
Radio Bible Class.
Qur Singing Land.
Ladies Be Seated.
Record Show.
Bride arid Groom.
Vladimir Selinsky Orch.
:Band Wagon.
Record Show.
Tunes,.of Today,
Hoptlarrigln.
Terry Pirates.
TSN Nesw T

.

5:30 "Captain Midnight
Tom.Mix.

6:35
6:40

8:15
8:30

9:15

Off.

My

5:45

6:30

7:55

Thursday Evenlnr
Fulton f Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Earl Godwin Newsy
Detect and Collect.
Elmer Davis.
Blue Star Grocery.
Serenadefor You.. .

Town Meeting.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Casino Club.
Rogue's Gallery.
Tomorrow Headlines,
Cal Tinney.
Church &QBbnd.
Sign Off. -

4000 Street Sweeper
fliAXNariJCiLiiJ, u. Kvfi 'me

city of Mans"fjeld has a ' $4,000
"Guttersnipe" to sweepits streets.

At least, that's the name given
to the new mechanical street
sweeper mat the city has pur
chased.And the city safety direc-
tor says-tha- t people will be asked
to keep their cfirs off the street
when, the "guttersnipe" is doing
work ' in their particular section

ROYALTY OWNER DIES
SAN ANGELO. May 15. (ff)

Fred W..Frost, 61, owner of royal
ty on thousands of acies of oil
lands in Texas and other South--

Uwest states, died here late yester--

fyy following a heartattack.

IT'S NEW AT

SOFTBALL
EQUIPMENT

Gloves Bate Balls

Parker-5-1
Fountain Fens

New Supply,Ot '

Model Airplane
HfjE. 3rd Phonefl649

BilKon-Peng-o

Note Is Easier

for Bookkeepers
7)
BUDAPEST, May 14.-- (De-

layed) (P) A single bank note
worth the million pengoes went
into general; circulation today as'
Tliinn..,,'. 1 IAAuugtujr o juuauuii wicuAtu cur-
rency plunged on In an apparently
Winning race to equal nothing.

Before1 the war, when five pen-go- es

were equal to one United
States dollar, this new b'illion-peng-o

ntly display-
ing cheaper engraving on cheaper
paper than any previous currency

would have been worth $200,-000,00- 0.

Today, with the dollar bringing
two bijllon five hundred million- -

pengoes, it Is worth less than 50
cents.

There are undoubtedly suffer
lng people in Hungary but they
J!tA Tint in Ho eaan In T3llr4,innet'c?Cf- .w kw www.. ... uuuuiatii
crowded theatersand opera house.
or dining lavishly at Gundel's or
quietly and

?
expensively in the

Colonial's shadows or noisllv at
the Derby Club.

The government still has an
nounced no anti-inflati- on action.
Government circles once threat
ened to punish all those caueht
wnn foreign currency, but nothing
ever came of it.

Most government sources now
say the government does not in
tend to. do anything about infla
tion until after the peace treaty
has been negotiated.

There has, however, been some
progress. A new word has been
announced officially. It is "mil-- -

CanadiansPltad
InnocentAt Trial

OTTAWA, May 15 (W Five
Canadians accused of conspiracy
to' violate the official secrets act
in connection with the .activities
of aMoscow-directe- d spy ring in
Canada haveentered pleas of in
nocent to the charges before the
Ontario supreme court.

They were: Capt. Gordon Lu
nan, 30F Edward W. Mazerall, 30,
former national research council
engineer; James Scotland Ben
"rung. 38, and Harold Emanuel
Gerson, 43, former munitions de
partment officials; and Matt Sim
ons Nightengale,40, former RCAF
communicationsexpert

Two others accused,Eric Adams,
industrial development bank of-
ficial; and F. W. Poland, former
ly connected with the Canadian
information service, are scheduled
to be arraigned later.

Teamsters'Strike
In SoutnwestOff

DALLAS. May 15. (JF) The
strike of AFL teamsters union
members against 46 southwestern
motor freight companies sched-
uled tP begjh today has been can-
celled, US conciliator Ted Mor-
row announced.

A settlement was made yester-
day in a .new contract calling for
wage increases and covering all
worJUgg conditionssMorrow said

pengoe" and means a million
pentroes. It is Intended nrlmarilv
for . the!use of bookkeepers who
are running off. the page to the
right and for the ownersof adding
machines,who are seeing ciphers
in tholrriigams.

6 ft

SMART MODERN BEDROOM

BED . . CHEST . . DRESSER

j i

109.95
YouTI go for the fine modern. Ifoej, the rh lustrous Mahoaony
veflten, and Hie sturdy hardwood,construction that will assure
yearsof dependableservice. All the fine feqturesyou expect In a
good bedroom suite now available at this low' Ward price. A real '
money saving value for thrifty shoppers. o

mm

- Ony 20 Downl Monthly PaymetfPlan!

FOLDING STYLE

PLAY YARD
a O

it.

C5l

9.95
It's easyto fold and store away

when not in use. Raised floor

profects Baby from drafts.
Sturdy hardwoodconstructionfor

long service.

makes it safe for.baby!

TabhT
I jfc Crd
I TheSJf 30x30-Inc- h playing surface ACA II 1 II u t I
I .41 1 I) Built to last in tteal'broced O I
M 'fl I '8' ttrangftl I

KaBBaasaaV'IB) pottery boit wlrh floral I
deeoroMon. HH-lnt- h royon 1 "j AP I

Wfk W overaparchmtflrih'aa't.(22'j " I I eYp I
H Inehaihlgh. O $ I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 15, 1946
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BLOOM IN7, LOODY Kansas,Branch-Rai-l

HONEYMOON TRIP
PARSONS,Kas., May 15. (ff)
Police halted Tom Russell on"

a New York pier as he rushed
to meet his British bride and
three-months-o- ld son on the
Queen Mary.

"Hi've forgotten m bloomin
pocketbook," he shouted. His
pUsing as a British sailor worked
as far as a porthole where he
saw his wife but couldn't get
any farther.

Deciding they would fare bet-
ter with the Red Cross because
of travel restrictions, RusselI-tol-

his bride he'd try to,make
her train. As she left the
Pennsylvania station, Russell
left Grand Central. They missed
eachother at Chicago and again
at KansasCity and finally met
at his home here.

NON-PEDIGRE-
ES 0

ENTER.PET SHOW
AURORA, III., May 15. fP)

The Fox Valley Animal League
is planning something new in a
pet show May 26.

Any itype of animal jnay be
entered If it isn't pedigreed.

Early entries Include aiL AJ-n-oa mule, two fox cubs,ponies,
goats,rabbits, mice and a turtle,
and dogs and cats. Prizes will
include dogs with pedigrees.

YOU NEED MORE THAN
FIVE FINGERS

to nlirra drycalp iteUox. You
nttd tfca nil help of Moroitn
HairTonla. It aidi naturaloili;
helpi to rimort dandruff flakaa.

MMOLINE HAIR.TONfC

11 II
iff !l

ir for sfiaweeaW ef ekmrTfJhofnmtofiftmm Use yeer'aresft 1 1 1 eny $10fenhM

Lines Plan Merger
KANSAS CITY, May 15. 0?

A proposedmerger of theKaBtas
gity SdMhern Railroad would
bring a one-na- line from Kaa
sas City to the Gulf of Mexico at
Port Arthur, Texas, and New
Orleans.
W.. Deramus,the road's prav

Ident, asid stockholders of ftbat
railroad approved a merger of 8
subsidiary,lines and companiec.

itcis proposedto bring the Lwai- -
slani and Arkansas railroad bow
a separate corporation, under ab
Kansas CitySouthern to allow thai
line to Port Arthur.

The merger must b pMd t
on by the Interstate Common
Commission.

--B .

DI6OTE TRACT
And Stop DosingYoi Stomach

With Sod andAlkidiaars
Don't expect to st ml nUcf bom
headache,sour atomaeh, eh aadbad
breathby taking aodaandotbaralka
lizera if tee truecacaoof your tioabtoto
constipation.

In thia case,tootreal troublafanot
thestomachatall. But inth inteatfeal
tractwhere80? cfyourfoodiadigMtad.'
And when it gets bledod it U3a
digcat properly.

net you want for real relief is ae
aodaor analkalizer but aomethinarta
"unblock" your intestinal tract. Some-
thing to clean it out effectively help
Nature setback on her feet. r

Get Carter'sPilla right now. Take
themasdirected. Theygentlyandeffee-tire-ly

"unblock",your digeetjrawart,
Thia permita your food to moraalo&c
normally.Nature'sown digeetivtJaicac
canthenreach it. Yougetgenuine relief
that makesyou feel really good agsia.

GetCarter'a Pills atanydrugstore --

25." Unblocki' yourintestinaltract far.
real relit! from indigestion.

, MONTGOMERY WARDrj -

DOUILE DOOR

STEIL CAIINET

aVIOKtWtl 16.95
Built for convenience; ; ; built for

long service! Heavy gaugesteel

with durable baked-o-n white

enamelfinish both Inside andout.

4 roomy shelves,1 1 inchesdeep!
t!

--
3

ROOMY STEEL .

UTILITY CABINET

13.45
All heavygaugesteelwith dura-

ble baked-o-n white enamel finish

Inside and outMt's 61 inches

high; 1 1 inchesdeep,has4 con--(

venient shelvesi pie solution to
yourstorageproblem!

DURABLE TAILORED

NET PAIRS

2.98
Superiorquality! Sheer. ; Km
themarquisettes you love : . : yet
twice asdurable! Neatly finished

sideand m hems!Soft Ivory
color. Eacfi side is 33 incheswide
by .2 yardslong.

ClrfulLRag RvflS
Washable! Reversible!
Practical rug for hallways,

bedroomslBuy several!
2V x 48" size. " jef

FIr Lamp
6 --way type for beHer
light i .; scientific reflector
bowl gives 3 degrees of. a
tight . .'. 3 candlearms. '

98c

3
.MontgomeryWard
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The IssueAnd Settlements
Therperplexing statusof the softcoal in-

dustry is giving rise to concernall over the
nation.

As is inevitably the case, the popular
courseis to "single-ou-t a personality on eith-
er side for praise or viUification Because
John L. Lewis symbolizes and headsthe
United Mine Workers of &meric.a he be-

comes ar issue. In that respecthels at; adj
vantage, and disadvantage, because there
is no central figure to representmanagement
in the struggle. Yet the stateof the .indu-
stry, as it affects the'national economy, does
not justify the assumption that John L.
Lewis is the issue.

The issueis whether it is right, proper and
soundfor either sidein an industrial dispute,
to paralyzenational economy.

Most people think not, but therea point of
even partial agreementends. Justhow may
thesituation be handledmore satisfactorily?
There aresome who would impose the most
rigid sort of controls in openly anti-lab- or

legislation. This would be unwise, for one
hasonly to considerthegains.madein behalf
of betterworking conditions,hours,pay, etc.
to recognizethat in the main the efforts of
organized labor have contributed much to

under economyandlsocialconditions.
At the other extreme is the school

Russia'sStand A Curious One
Official silence on the part of Russia to a

proposal that the major powers enter into
a pact guaranteerihg that Japanand Ger-

many will remain disarmed for a period of
25 years does the causekof good Russian
relationsno particulargood.

The press, which might be considered
somethingmore than semi-offici- al in Russia,
has actually been critical of the,proposal.
Roscoe Drummond, hief of bureau at
WaSh.ington.iorthe Christian ScienceMqni

ti'o

The'Narion Today-Jam-es Marlow
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YORK. .dapper excellent advertising Idea lnclud-gu-y

whose interests before, the ed films a huge screen
war were pretty firmly attached atop a Broadway building,

the roofs of the buildings ad-- With his now of--

jacent'to Times Square, has but-- per soapbubbles for a soap ed

in its most more,bubbles of actual
whims a ger ale for a soft drink
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gle hoopla" be devised far for blueprints every Doug,

a Navy lieutenant his
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along Broadway.He ex-Na- dirigible
walked into legal difflcul- - will be cruising the Atlantic

ties when one of his proved seaboard, touching communities
that the police New. England to Washington,

demand itsimmediate C, toting on its sides electrl-abandonme- nt

that ""vehicles cal signs 40 feet which will
move through Times Square running

running over thousands 25 feet high 200 feet ad--of

persons. That aborted though vertising thesvariousfilm attrac--
tlons of Metro -- Goldwyn-Mayer
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WASHINGTON. Insiders who statesmanship and muddling
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velt and.Truman administrations. wy.we, we mosi
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Aa.r n i At i - - i
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cerbedAnklets .i... tJC

For the Fastidious Ldy

Slips

Huaraches

p 8 o ?

W 1m m
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Ladies'

a

Play Shoes

White Gabardine. . ..al
sizes. i

$198
& Others 3.98 to 5.90- -

OVERALLS $198 $189
4 i

All Sizes, Pair pi Big Spring Per Pack
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Pat Dobbins

r ..i i ...
rml JJOOP1I15 was itu

ia nt .. Qirm phi ivhon
members met Tuesday evening at

Other executivesassumingtheir I

in r.i,, cmitvipotiuuut ac vuuiju --'""!4J
vice-nreside-nt: Janis Yates, re i

cording secretary; Marjorie .Las
welL eorrcsDondingsecretary: and
Mattie Belle Tompkins, treasurer

1LTm Mmim1I4aa onnnlrtt.

ed and program chairmen Include
LeetaFrances Walker, until June;
Emma Mae Carlton, July to Nov .

mben DeAlva Graham, SepteirK
Dr tnrougn Apru. meuiuwi-ni- y i

committee includesCarolynSmitb
chairman. Frances Hendricks. Sa
ra Maude Johnson, Beatrice Sta--

cey and Kathleen Freeman.
Jnvrt! Croft was named chair

man of the social committee, and
serving with her will be Marcella
rhndress. Martha Carglle. Bar
bara' Laswell, Lee Ida Plnkston

Past Club

Of Star
For

Members of the Past Matrons
club of the Eastern Star gathered
Tuesday evening for a no-host-

picnic and a business session in
the Hall building. The affair was
arrangedby club officers, includ-te- c

Svlria Lamun. Euta Hall. Wil- -

Be Blanch Hall
and Lena .Koberg.

ReDorts were heard from the
Red Cross, telephone and sick
committees. Birthday greetings
were "extended to members cele-

brating birthday anniversaries in
May. including Euta Hall, Brown-

ie Dunning and Dorothy Hull. Wil-

lie Mae Dabney,JessieGravesand
Dorothy Hull were appointed to
the new sick committee,and mem-

bersof the qew telephone commit-
tee consist of Olive Smith, Lera
McClenny and Maude Brooks.

Members decided that In the
future, three hostesses will be
wed at each meeting rather than
the usual two. Next meeting's
hostesseswill be Nettie Mitchell
sod Louise Lecpcr.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrike intro-
ducedherTster,Mrs. L.
erf Lawn, as a guest,and the" other
guest" at the meeting was

"
Ruth

Pitman. "
Attending were Willie Mac Dab-

ney, Nora Williamson, Nettle
Mitchell. Beulah Carnrike, Rose
Stringfell ow, Ortry BoatleT,
Louise Lceper, Dorothy Hull.
Minnie Michael. Brownie Dun-
ning, Jessie Graves, Edith Mur-

doch Ann Eberley, Ruby Reed,
PearlyUlrey, Lera McClenny, Syl-

via Lamun, Euta Hall, Blanch
HalL Lena Koberg.

WW
'0

md sur-

prised ct tat bwirtiful

MFtnact. Looks dark

h tin tfkk. Hinds ftri
kUkntmrruroltoni;

Sttys on Unftr, wl- - v

st drying lips-Yi- ry

CAUNG All Q5.
t.j.

Installed'
4s Beta SigmaPhiHead

Matrons
Eastern

Meets Picnic

Mae'jMcCormick,

WnnHi Ttnhh nrf Jean EI- - -
llott. Serving in an advisory ca
paclty for the social committee
wui De Ann jutarrow, civciyu jra-i-r- lll.

Margaret Wooten and Doro- -
thy Sain.

nthor committee chairmenana
-

commiuces ayyuuueu ncic-unu-m

Tompkins, chairman, wayi a.nd
,meanK.-5committe- e, Juanlta Pool
Emma Rose Weir, Loveda Grata
Carolyn Cantrell and Ann'Doug--
Inns: Phi oal. Elizabeth iMurdock:
flower and gift committee, Doro;.
thy Hall; scrap book, 4.Lorraine

-- - -joiuui
mittee, Jonanna Underwood;
chalfcman, Freda Hoover, Betty
Jo Prultt

The president announced a
meeting of theexecutive board to
be held Wednesday,May 22. Mem

bers decided that one meeting
eachmonth will be devoted to bus-

iness and the other to a social
meeting. Mrs. Dobbins then read
the rules and regulations of the

'club.
Patty Toops presented a box of

candy to the members to an-

nounce her'"marriage to Pat O'-

Neill to be 'held on June 8.
Attending "the session were

Wanda Bobb, Joyce Croft, , Ann
Douglass,Charlene Dobbins, Edna
Ellie, Dorothy Hall,. Frances Hen-

dricks, Marjorie Laswell, Nell
Rhon McCrarv. Evelyn Merrill,
Elizabeth Murdock, Lee Ida Pink-so- n,

Dorothy Dean Sain, Carolyn
Smith, Beatrice Stacey, Aiarue
Belle Tompkins, gatty Toopsand
Emma RoseWeir. '

Ina McGowaivJs

DelegateTo Parley
mv Tno MrGowan was elected

cohyentton delegate to. represent
the Big Spring cnapter or me ie- -

Association of Accredited
BeautyCulturistswhen that group
met Tuesday evening at me aei-Ue- s.

' .
Tl -- fata nnnvpntion Will D

held ih Amarillo'bn June9 and 10.

Alternate delegates chosen were
ols Eason and Ruth Dyer.

kr at the meeting
was G. V. Landera, of an Amarlllo
beauty supply housedwno cus-cuse-sd

with the women the var-

ious reasons for establishing a
..-- ,! of taabc. . .u... w - - -

An associatemember of the om
ganlzatlon approved at the meet-
ing was the Big Spring Beauty
supply house. 4

Attending the sessionwere Ina
McGowan, Lois Easqn; Melva Ray
Chapman,Marcella Hale and Dora
Jones.

Mrs. Hugh"Porter
Entertains Post
Office Auxiliary

Auxiliary to Post Office Clerks
met Tuesday afternoon for, a bus--

Insn sn'ri Vnrlfll XPSsIon 4iin 4V10
mva. ; -

home oftMrs. Hugh Fotter.
Attending the meeting were

r T3.i.fieh Mm. Orbln
Dally, Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs
D. F. Bfgony and Mrs. Potter.

CoahomaOES ChaDt.
Has 42 Party Monday

COAHOMA, May 15. (Spl) Ap-

proximately 75 people attended a
benefit 42 party Monday evening
in the hleh school gymnasium,
sponsored by the local Eastern
Star chanter.

Funds received were slated for.
the China Relief and returning
veterans. Hich" score for women
was won by Mrs. C. C. Currle, and
RarnMt Brooks made high for
men'. Refreshmentswere served in
the homemaking department

5 A

wm
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Small fry JoveaBUSKENS'

bright colors, flrown-u- p design.
Mothers know BUSKEMS are good buys . . . with
- reot leather soles, buoyant "Rexico.rk" pfaf--

forms in the California method.

Uttle girl sizes82lo 3. $2.79l ?
ADVttnSED IN MADBMOISWE. ClAMOUK. CHAtM,

KVENTKN.

UNITED STORES Inc.

iHffSIBavs LMSisiMMHSisnisBSks 1 ii

ilssisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisis

OLD FASHIONED GIRL . . . In a new-fashion- New Yorker .of
white eyelet cotton with new' round neckline, cutfpuffed sleeves
and billowing-- flounceson thesklrtT . t,

PastorHonored

Ruth Luncheon
Mrs. Garland Sanders and Mrs.

Thelma Smedlcy were
Tuesdayfor a luncheon ior the

monthly luncheon of the Ruth
Class of the East Fourth Street
church.

Arrangements of roses and Ivy
were arranged atiout the enter
taining rooms, --and aBimllar ar--
rang'emcnt
.

centered" the luncheon

Rev. James Roy Clark gave the
devotional, following which the
IflfHoe nroconfori film with oft
hvobservanceof pastor's apprecla-tlo- h'

week: Heart sisters gifts were
exchanged and. names were dls- -

closed.
Attending were Mrs. W. N. Nor- -

rrH Mrs. T.nrpnn Roberts. Mrs.
M..F. Gray, Mrs. J. W. Croan1
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Cecil uioya,
Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs.. W. N.

T. Osborne, Rev. and Mrs.tClark
and the hostesses. -

Mrs. Murphy ls

Luncheon Honoree
"Mrs. Paf Murphy was honored

attjahother in a series of farewell
parties Tuesday when Mrs. "Wof-fo- rd

Hardy entertalnedwlth,a
bridge luncheon. .

--Spring flowers were used in
lable decorations. Mrs. Murphy
was presented with a gift from
the hostess. .

Attending wereMrs. Dick La-Fev-

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
A. "V. Karcher, Mrs. Will Ink-ma- n,

Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. Guy Dil-

lingham, sister of the" honoree
from Dumas, Ariz., Mrs. Murphy,
and MrsHardy.-- -

Small, urianchored.rugs are' the
causeof many falls in the home.
Anchor them with nonslip rug
pads. -

Ctfl

V

resbyterianBible

SetJune 3
PIan are being initiated this

to be eld ior the children of
the First Presbyterian church
Sunday' school, (gates for the
school have been set for June S

through 14.
The classes will begin each

morning at 0 and will be dls
missedat 11:30. The theme of this'year's, school will be the life of

l - r 1 I -- A.. ...111 I.jeiui. vjius pictures win uc
shown twice each week. Lleht re
freshments will-b- e served during

' refreshment periods each
morning.

Department Runerintendcnts as
they now stand are Agnes Currle,
intermediates.Mrs. J. M. Woodall.

1 prlnjary,' andMrs. Marvin Miller,
beginners.

Rev. Cullie Installed

As Coahoma Pastor

special commission drEl Paso
Presbytery installed Rev. E. G
Gullle as pastor of the Coahoma
Presbyterian church Sunday even
.in.

Rev. Charles Brinkley
City presided $s moderator

and propounded the constitutlon- -
alnnestlnns. Elder LeRov Echols
of' Coahomaopened meeting
with traver. which was followed
by a"sermon by the Rev. Walter.
Gum of Odessa.

Elder Jerold RIordon of Colo-

rado City delivered the charge to
.the"'pastor, and lev. James E.
Moore of Big Spring gave the
charge,to fhe congregation. The
newly 'installedpastorpronounced
the benediction. 4

Rev. Cullie, a native of Austin,
came to Coahoma after having
served three and a half years
as a chaplain of the Navy. He
and Mrs. Cullie Have one daugh;
ter, Jennie.

Two simphstepsin building,

SturdyBodies!

YOUNG PEOPLE especially those of grammarandbigK school
age, are prone to deficient in, stomach digestive juices and
red-bloo- d. In such cases!Natureneedsextra,help.I an organic
trouble or focal infection is suspected,consult your physician.

Tissue foods mustbe digested and rich, red-bloo- d mustbe pres-

entto build sturdybodies.S S S Tonic is especiallydesigned,(1J
to promote the flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
fnmarn ana izi la cuuatUDoi.wuv oxvjLtwrxxji r

when deficient. It helps nature'work faster when
extra help is needed. You can start today ... at
drug stores in' 10 and 20 dzskes.O S.S.S.-C-0.

UllO STURDY HEALTH and l..p StAIWAT' StEADY Sl00
MS Mi fUR
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Ladies Rlan
For Young
People'sUnit

Immediate plans for the young
people of tne church were made
when the members of the WMS
of East Fourth Street Baptist
church metTuesday afternoon in
the church parlor.

Mrs. George McLellan . will di-

rect YWA, Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew
will" be in charge of the juniors,
and Mrs. James Roy Clark will
sponsor the Intermediate Girls
Auxiliary. The women planned to
haye the organizations function-
ing by June 1.

Arrangements were completed
for the young people who will
be at the church Saturday even-

ing from Hardin Simmons univer-
sity. The ladles will serve sup-
per to the group. .

Mrs. A. W. Page, president an-

nounced a workers conference to
hp held Thursday at the Lenorah
church. Royal Service program
Wm De presented next auesuajp
and on the last Tuesday of the
month Mrs. Tracy Smith will pre-

sent
"

a book review.
Mrs. DeroyMinchew openedthe

program with a prayer, and the
group gave the devotional when
each recited her favorite scrip-

ture.
Attending were Mrs. S. H. Mor-

rison, Mrs. George McClellan,
Mrs-HDr-a Todd, Mrs. Cecil Floyd,
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Joe D.
Williams, Mrs. Walter Grice. Mrs.

--jJOtto Coucn, Mrs. a. . umiiana,
Dl-M- rs. Leroy Mlnchew. Mrs. Mon

roe Gafford, Mrs. James Roy
Clark and.Mrs. A. W. Page. ,

Social Calendar
For The Week

WEDNESDAY
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB

will meet with Mary Joyce
Sumner at 7 p. "m.

Q THURSDAY
KOUPLES DAfCE CLUB vill

have a specials,dance at the
country club at 8:30 p. m. with
Mr. 'and Mrl. JackJohnson,and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdnei
as hosts.

EAST WARD P-T-A will have ,at
regular monthly meeting
3:30 B. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will
meet in the home of Mrs. Mike
Phelan.at 2:15 p. m.

G. I. A.! will .have a regular meet--
lngat the WOW hall at 3 p. rh.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
convenefor luncheonat noon at
the First Methodist church.

FRIDAY
P-T-A COUNCIL and school of ln- -'

tmiptlfin will ne held at the
iSJFirst Baptist church, the coun--

1- -3 nWm.
TEL CLASS of the First Baptist

church will meet at 8 p. m. in
the homeof Mrs. C. G. Varnell.

TRAINMEN LADIES meetsat lhe
lXTnW hall at TV TTI.

APTF.RNOON BRIDGE CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Osrv at 2-.- m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
meeting has been Indefinitely
postponed.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet
with Mrs7. Lewis Murdock at 2:30
p. m. c--

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will have their social hour be-

ginning at 1:30 pam., with tea
served at 4 p. m.-i- the coun--

DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap
tist church will meet Friday at
3 p. m. in the homebf Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will have a

seatedmusical tea at the Settles
hotel, beginning at 3 p. m.

Lakeview Round Up .

ExaminationsHeld
VoiirtApn nut nf a Dossible 15

children of pre-scho- ol age were
nrexent for Tjhvslcal examination
at the P-T-A summer round up at;
Lakeview school Tuesday auer-noo-n.

Examinations were made-- by
rw t Nf. Wnnriall and Mrs. Louise
Horton. Mrs. Delia, K. Agnell
representedthe P-T-A.

Senior,ClassTo Make
Trip To Balmorhea

Practically the entire senior
Mass of the Big Spring high
school will leave Friday morning
for Balmorhea where members
will spend the day at the state
park.

The young people will b
bv Mrs. Bill Low. Mrs.

Vivian Peek, Mrs. (WiIey Curry,
Pat Murphy and waiter Heea.

VISITS -- VISITORS
Mm. Gnv Dilllneham of Dumas,

Ariz., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Pat Murnny. p

Mrs. L. L. Wrirht of Lawn is a
guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. W, E. Carnrike.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Davenport
of Oklahoma City left Wednesday
morning for New Mexico after a
week's visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs.L. G. Sullivan.

II I h II
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MILITARY CAlE makesnews in
f rr rru1 ttI V MnittfA In

iHxfkets on7 the skirt and tabs on
' buttons.

Mrs. Paul Gordon Complimnted At Tea

In Home0fMrs. CM. AdamsIn Forsan(

FrtnRAN. Mv 15 (Snl) Mrs. i

mnumnniA
last Friday afternoon with a pink
and blue gift tea in the home of

Mrs. C. MTAdams with Mrs. C. E.
Chatten as"

in the 'house parly were Mrs.
Erda Leffiis, mother of the hon
oree, Mrs. Leon Lewis, wno pre
sided at the guest register, andLMrs. Lois O'Barr Smith
Mrs. O. R.'Camp

TheSable was laid with a linen
' I

clojh and all appointments were
crystal. The puncrv service cen-

hered an arrangement of small
pink roses and baby? breatn
which extended to each corner 01

the table.'-- Presiding at the punch
sergicewgre Mrs. J. E. Thompson
and Mrs. John B. Anderson.

Other -- arrangements of spring
flowers wcre used in room dec--
A..I o
grains.

Guests calling during the after-
noon were Mrs. Bob Kneer, Mrs.
Lewis- - Huevel, Mrs. D. L. Boyd,,

Forsan.Students

HaveTicnic, TPip
"

FORSAN, May J5 (Spl) The
me" Knt-In- nark-wa-s the sceneof
the'sophonfdre class picnic of ,the
f orsan scnooi many iuk"- - -i'- un-sors

were Mrs. C-- R. Martin, Mrs.
J. D. Gilmore and Mrs. G. F. Dun-

can.
Attending were Doylene Gil-mor- e,

Gndolyn Oglesby, Ruth
Gverton, Jerry Duncan, Evelyn
Martin, Dorothy McMurray, We-no-ka

Bedell. Goldie May Dawes,
Bobble Miller, Dorothy ''Long,
nohhv Wash. Charles Long, J. B.
IHlcks, Donald Grcssett

m m m

"Senior 'Dav" outing iof the
Forsan graduateswas.held aD the
ChristoVal pari, rne group ien
Friday and returned Sunday.

Students on the trip were Lior-nt- hv

Gressctt. Boots Jones, Dan--

nabel McRae; Hubert Butler,
and Dorothy Mae

Prichard, they ' were Accom-
panied by Miss Camilla Hoisager.

"I lost 52 Lbs.! 0WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN"
hii. c d. wells, rr. worth

- At PKturW Hm
Yodtmiy Io pound! yd hve.
tnore lender, (netful iure. No

.exerdK. No dnin. No Uzatlvefc

Et putt. poUtoet. travy, butter.
Tlx experience o-- n. Weill may

M mtr sot be different than jroun.
but why not, try the A YDS Vlumio

la clinical teita eoodueud by
medical doctor! more than 109
ntuni loat J to is pounoa...- withamt.1.. A' iS VltamlQ Candy
Rducin4 Plan.

With thla Ardi Plinyou don't cut
out any roeali, aUrehea.potatoea.
tnrill orbutter,you limply cut them
down. It'a almpla ajid eaiier whert
yqCenloy delidoua (Wumin forti- -

. .iirM i n ' kiwh.lately harmleia.JO daya .uopiy
AYda-onl- II. IS. It not delatedwlgi rtaulu.
MONEY BACK on the very firit be.

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 Rimnels Street

tall 337 for Travel Information

this New York-desbrn- Junior
lfm trmrm it TnffTt llnlntr T.nrvtl

shoulder are fastened by brss'

Mrs. W. J. Keith. Mrs. C. VL

Wash. Mrs. R. E. Hughes.Mrs. D.
F. Yarbro, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
R. R? Young. - ftMrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. Hal H.
Cox, Mrj. Harry Miller. Mrs. A.
D. Barton, Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr.,
Mrs. C. LJrWest, Mrs. J.

Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs. J.
M. Craig, Mrs. H, D. WUIiams,

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. E. E.
Blanklnship, Mrs. C. H. Cox, Mrs.
T. W. Moore. Mrs. Manuel Milll
hollon, Mrs. H. L. Tletfgrand, Mrs.,
J. T. Holladay. Mrs; R. L. Con
drav. Mrs. G. R. Howell. Mrs. J.
N. Seward, Mrs. J. L. Johnson;
Mrs. Gladys.Clssna, Mrs. Vivian
Peek, Aquil'la West and Helen
Nixon. 9. r

About 50 sent gifts.

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPEN o

Edna Ellis and Gertrude Nelson
.Operators

Meda Robertson, Mgr.- - o
607 Gregg Phone 695

0
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EVERSHARP
i

$1A75
Plm Fed.Tax ---

. ,

Massproduction
economiesmake
this low price possible!

14 Karat gold over baseof sterling'

silver with rich tonesof modern
plastic. Magic Feed prevents flooding

or leaking high in a plane andon

the ground.Magic Point is to
imooth you can't even hearit
wife. Repeater penal feedsnew

points like a machine gun.

Coahoma News

Baptist-Girl- s

Auxiliary Feted

At Picnic Supper
COAHOMA, May 15 (Spl) A

number of the girls auxiliary of
(he First (Baptist church was en-

tertained Saturday afternoon with
ti picnic.

Mrs. Bill, Gregory of Corpus
Christ! is? spending this week in
Coahoma with her,, parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A, C. Hale. m

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Copeland.
students atTexas' Tech, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. --Frank Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson of
Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson of Hamlin spent Sunday
in Coahoma with their mother,
Mrs. Stella 'Jackson.

Mrs. J. P. Cherry is a new resi-
dent in Coahoma, moving here
from Sanders,"to make her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Theda
Jones.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Cullie have
Lhid as their guests this week, his
father. Rev. A. C. Cullie of Aus-
tin.

R. L. Adams of Lubbock spent
Mother's Day at home with his
pa ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ad-

ams.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale and

family spent Sunday visiting in
thi B. T. Hale home in Stanton.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Hendricks of
Wichita Fall?were weekendguests
of 'their children. Rev. and Mrs.

"Jim Lasater.
lhe Rev. J. M. Cochran of

Woidson is visiting :in Coahoma
wltn his son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Graham and
daughters, accompanied by Mrs.
G. W. Graham spent the weekend,
with Mrs. Graham'spother. Mrs.,
Pipping in Mabank.c Mrs Pippin
returnedwitji them.

Ralph White and Donald Lay
made a busines. trip to San An-ge-lo

Monday.

FOR THE SWEET
? GIRL GRADUATE
Beautiful Silver' Compactswith
or without zlnpers. The Orloff
line of sachets,and delightfully
perfumed lingerie, cases In
satin. Scarfs and other items.

Gift Wrapped
TFTe -

What Not
Shop

210 East Park

Annual Commmnkmr
' Meeting

Primitive Baptkt
' Church

h Elder Ben Howze, FSMrtor

Eider T. A. Diu, .
-- VistMng Minister
Openlnr Friday Iflfflrt.

'
Continuinr Tfcroeih Swsitj

NIrht

Nifht WorsWpt a
Soar senrloe btiM 7:J
Preachintserrfee, 8:W--

Day,TVorahrp: '

Soarservicebegin 10:31
Preachlnrservice. 11:00

Special eommmilon service i4
& 2:30 v. m. Sunday

SvsfgtsttMs

. for the

Graduates

WAITS
JEWELRY

1 r Big Springl1 L:U
115 East3rd

STURDY HEALTH

I
i
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Parker, Shrdeder,
n

To On
Wars
P.I. June14

NEW YOftK, May 15 UPi A
Davis cup team compoied of
Frank Parker, Ted Schroeder,
Billy Talbert and Gardnar Mul
Ioy will carry the hopes of the
United States in tfie drive to" re
capture the international tennis
troph,y which was lost to Aus
tralU .for the" duration back In
1939.

Headed by non-playi- Captain
Walter L. Pate, this quartet was
selected to meet a squad from the
Philippine Islands on Triple-- A

tlub courts at St. Louis, June 14
IS, in the first round of play in
the North American zone.

A notable absenteein this first
round vlmeup is Jack Kramer,
member of the 1939 squad, who
plays In the champion
ships at Wimbledon,June

His departureleaves Parker as
the only flayer with Davis cup
experience on th'eV team. The
California No. 1 in
the present national rankings and
holder of the ' national singles
crown, was a member of the team
wbleh wrested the trophy from
Great Britain in 1937 and the one
which lost it to Australia in 1939.

Parker,defeated by Kramer in
straight sets in the Southern Call--

I A A 1 1 l Jj orimb lournameni wsi weeK-cn-u,

and Sehroeder, former national
champion in both singles and
doublet, probably will handle the
stegtM --alignment at St. Louis,
with Talbert and Mulloy teaming
in doubles, although Pate is still
undecided about that.

Df JVVr
T. J. Dunlap takes bis Ameri-

can Legion girls' softball team to
Stanton this.afternoon for the
third in a series of games with
the Stanton All-Star- s.

In two previous tests, the two
contingents "have broken even.
The won the first
clsion two 'weeks ago in Stanton

0 but lost here last Friday night.
Lefty Todd is expected to toe

the rubber for the Bjg Springers.

v.

fffrST iSflsstl

Hv Fwn
ky
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By The Presa
Chubby Max Lanier, with 10

straight vfctories over to
ills .credit, may be the decisive,
factor in the National league race
ifj it narrows down to the Dodgers
and Cardinals.

It's much too early to
anybody irom the flag chase, ex
cept? the Phillies, but the early
seasonresults point to a duel be
tween St Louis and
The RedBirds, off to a stuttering
start, closed the gap to one-ga-

by downing the Brooks,
7--5, in If innings.
fc Eddie Dyer is new as skipper of
the Cardinals but he knew the an
swer when he got to Brooklyn for
the first time. He startedLanier,
the Dodgers' hex.

Not since June 1943, has the
Flatbush flock been able to cut'
down the crafty lefthander from
Denton, N. .C. Lanier beat the
Brooks four times afterrthat 3-- 2

setbackin '43 and five In a row in
1944. He didn't pitch against
them last year before he went In-

to the army but now he's back at
his old tricks.

Leo gang gave Lan
ier a good battle, coming back'
from a 5--0 deficit on some lusty
slugging by Billy Herman and
Dixie Walker to tend the contest

FORT WORTH, May4 15. (fff- c-
The. nation's links Wars ham
mered at par over rugged Colon-

ial country club course today in
the final warm-u- p ound before
start of the $15,000

Only-Aon- e Kore
was posted in tune-up-s

Dick Metx turning in a 70. How- -

May 15 (P) Ou
of N. J.,

still wore the crown
of the world light

boxiar to-

day after kaeeklaj; out, Freddie
Mills in the tenth round of a
UUe beut described by Loedoa

as the "greateat
fight seen la a British ring for

for
&
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different! Only Two, ...No
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Lefty Lanier May ProveDeciding

Factor In NahonalLeague Race"

Associated

Brooklyn

eliminate

Brooklyn.

yesterday

Durocher's

into overtime. With the bases
loaded "and --two out in the 11th
Marty" Marlon punched a two-ru-n

single to that doomed
the home club.

Jim Wallace, another member
of the of
sparkled in the other National
league iray, an .arc light tilt ii
Boston,-- when-- he. hurled ta
Braves'to a 5-- 1 edge .over Pita--
burgh. '

proof!

night games
the ChicagoCubs and Phillies and

Reds and New York
Giants were rained out as was a

ai uieveiana aay con
test in the

Dave Boo) Ferrlss was the big
cun in the when he

Joe Haynes fn aWht
duel to blank Chicago, 3-- 0.

The Bed Sox their
5 gamelead over the New York
Yankees who dropped out of the
clouds and. beat St Louis. 6-- 2

All the Yank ,runs ' came from
homers by Joe Bill
Dickey Joe Gordon. Floyd
Bevins did the hurling, an ef
ficient todown Nels
Potter.

Detroit's win- - string
was scatteredby a 20-h-it Wash
ington uprising that produced
15--1 Roger Wolff.

Dkk Mttz's 70 Sets Pact Gtlftrs
Twit Gttmes Ftr Frt Wtrth Towne

invitation
tournament

par-equalli-ng

yesterday,

LtSMvkh Wins
LQNDON,

Leaaerkh Cliffside,
emblem-

atic beary-welc-kt

c&ampfoBsUp

sporWwriiers

federations."

Just Inttalltd
Nw Stecm

Cleaning Equipment

Motor Chassis

Onto

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

CALL NOW

FRIGS SERVICE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

SouthcnComfort Daiquiri?
Means!

Daiquiri! daringly
Remember Gentleman

America DMnlt.

centerfield

brotherhood lefthanders,

Scheduled

Cincinnati

rniiaoeipnia.
American,

lunior.lboD
outpitched

maintained

DiMagglo,

nine-hitte-r,

eight-gam- e

declsion'for

As

ever, Byron Nelson &d BtngHo-ga-n,

two of the favorites, didn't

All of .the 29 entries 2 pro
fesslonals and 5 amateurs were
on the course today.

The seven top money winners
of the year all are entries in the
Colonial tournament. Hogan is No,
1 with 914,819.50, Nelson is next
with $9,958.75, Sam Snead third.
With 8,876.16, Jhnmle Demaret
fourth with 7,584, 'Herman Keis
ter fifth with 96,356.24,Vice Ghez--zi

sixth with $4,781 and Herman
Barrow seventh with $4,622.40,.ac
cording to figures released, by
Fred Corcoran, PGA tournanient'
manager.

AXl

between

The first 18 holes or the 72-ho- le

tournament will be played

Colonial course, a par 35-3-5 70,
6,850-yar- d a'ffair, was the sceneof
the last national open.

CharlesKayoed

By Tom Attra
AU3TIN. May 15. n8

newsboy. Tom Attra, evened his
duel with Tommy Charles, of
Beaumont, scoring a knockout af
ter 31 secondsofthe third round
here last night in Austin' first
pro boxing card in 15 years.

Attra nailed Charles with a vie
ious left hook, flooring the Beau
mont lad. Charles was on .his
hands and knees and preparing
to get to his feet as the referee
finished the count. .

It was Charles' first knockout,
Both welched in at 170 pounds.

In the preliminaries, Joe
New Braunfels, von a
knockout in two rounds over

Ozzie Brewster of Kelly; Field In
a welter weight bout Gene Kelly,
Chicago, declsioned Joe Laredo,
in a four-roun-d lightweight match.

Paul Gonzales, Port Arthur,
kavoed San Antonio's, Baby An
gora in 1;40 of the second of six
rounds.

In the semi-fina- l, a welter af
fair, Joe Harvey. 'Beaumont, took
a wierdPknockout victory over
Oliver --Ha mm of Galveston.
Hamm, pursuing Harvey across
the ring in the second" round,
swung wild atrhis opponent aritt
fell out of 'the,!rlng, knocking him--
self 'out as he fell.
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"ORMER FOOTBALL STAR L. D. Meyer, secondfrom left. Is Dlayiner seoond" base remlarlr for the
Cleveland Indians these days. A Texas Christian university end tenyears ago. Meyer 'played in the
Southern Association! then went to Detroit. He was traded to the Tribe last season. He is shown aspart of the Infield that started theseasonfor Cleveland: Les Flemiiig, first base;Meyer; ManagerLou
Boudreau,shortstop: and Robert Lemon, third.-- 0

Risults
--Standings
WT-N-M League

Borger '8, Lamesa 4.
Lubbock 9, Clovis 4.
Others, postponed.

Texaa League
'Shreveport fi, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 11. Houston 8.
Fort Worth 5-- 3, Beaumont 1-- 6.

Oklahoma'City 3, SanAntonio 1

American, League
Washington 15, Detroit 1.
New York 6, St. Louis 2.
Boston 3, Chicago 0.

'Philadelphia at Cleveland, fain

National League
St Louis 7, Brooklyn 5.
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain.
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 5.
.Cincinnati, New York, rain.

East Texas League

'TexarkanalOj)Lufkln 2.
Henderson 12, Sherman 1.
Jacksonville 8, Paris 3.
Tyler 4, Greenville 2.

WT-N-M League
Team 0 W.

Pajnpa . 14
Amarlllo 11

Abilene' . . . 11
Albuquerque 8
Borger..f3 8
Lubbock;-- ' 8
Lamesa . i- -

Clovis' . '....4
TexasLeague ....

Tearr- t- , W. L
Dallas .......5..' .520
Fort Worth .........18
San AntonlQi .......16
Tulsa . 15
Beaumont 13
Shreveport 11
Houston . 5 12
Oklahoma City 5

American League
Team g - W
Boston ......23
New York" ....17
Detroit 15
Washington ,V 11
St. .Louis . ; 11 .

Cleveland . . e 8
Chicfago . jA ...;...." 7
pHlftdeiphJF m

National League
Team .
Brooklyn , .
St Louis . "Q,'
Boston . . . .
Chicaco . .
Cincfnnati ,
New Vork
Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia

W
.15
.13

XX

..,..11
11

9
5

Bruins Turn Back.
Christians, 7-- 6

By the AssociatedPress
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Baylor tallied
against Texas. .Christian

University Horned Frogs
nleht to in a
game series by of 7--6

customersesaw three
and 10 minutes of baseball.

A horte run by Chandler,
.baseman Bears,

1 IL. . UUone on in me pui ma icom
in

Bears again
tonlfiht to .end series.

Texas university A&M
a series in Austin ..Friday

night.
Saturday Southern Methodist

University TCU play in

TennisMatt Str Dn
GALVESTONTTex.,May 15.

'The annual Coast
tournament be staged
July 4 tcsj, Schlahkey

chairman of Coast
tennis committee, has announced.

vear's tournament
beenanctioned by-- theULTA
TTA. Twenty-tw- o trophies be
'awarded winners runners-u- p

division.

Singles Finals
DENTON, May 15. (ffh-Sing- les

championship of
conferencetennis tournament
be decided today when Col-

lins Barns, of North
Texas State College, meet on
court.

Yesterday Collins Barns
'lilt Number One doubles.

Pet
.875
.714
.688
.533
.444
.444
.222
.211

Pet
.714
,692
.640
.536
.448
.407'
.400
.185

Pet
.852
.654
.577
.478
.423

.318

.280

'Pet
,652
.619
.565
.524
.524
:458
.409
.238

The Bears seven
hits the

last
win the first two--

the score
The hours

Tom
first for the with

ciguui
the lead.

The and TCU meet
the

and will
open

and. Dal
las.

(IP)

13th Gulf ten
nis will
here Sam
Jr., the Gulf

This has
and

will
and

ach,

the Lone Star
will

Ross
and Joe both

the

and
won

LOOKING 'EM OVW
With TOMMY HART

It is told thatJohn Bredehius,the golf architect who slip-
ped pastthe gatesof Valhalla here th$ otherday, was once
consideredthe greatestathlete in this broad land, outsideof
the greatJim Thorpe.

Bredemus,the story goes, played all sports for Cornell
about the time Thorpe was ripping up thjg gridiron turf for
the Carlisle Indians. Later,John competedin the Olympics.

EverythingJpndid in,the International show of shows,
Thorpe did just a 'bit betteV. But'whenJim was declareda
professionaland had to return his many medals,Bredemus
became qualified to receive them.

Certainly John was''one off the tiest golf authorities in
this , part of the world. His opinions, oil courselayouts was
acceptedas unquestionablefact by allMinksmen who knew
him.' Cy Q

When the major domos of the golfing game play the
Colonial course at Fort Worth tills weekend, they will be
shooting a beautiful course
John devised. And some of
them nq doubjwill be taking
me late one s name in vain
before they stagger across
the finish line, golf being the
gameit is.'

Marvin House, Jr., a former
Big Spring boy now residing in
Fort Worth, takes short leave of
his duties this week to look into
the drama unraveling out'' Colon
ial way.

Knocking oh the door of the
Fort Worth baseball club today
Is Pat Stasey, the much dis-

cussed, baseballer who recently
obtained his outright release
from the Minneapolis Millers.

Stasey, thanks to some pro-
motional work by Ira Thurman
and others, received a call to go
down and have a talk with
James Reeves,Cat president

If Patrick hooksup with Ray
Hayworth's bunch, he'll b'e the.
fifth Big Springer doing bus-
iness in the Texas league. The
others are Bill Cape and El-d-

Muratore, Beaumont; Jay
Haney and Will RamsdeHraFort
Worth; and Andy Mohrlock,
ir....i.xiuusMjn. .

ff)

Jackie Robinson, the negro
baseballstar, is hitting .360 in the
International leaeue but those
who know opn't think he'll last
out the seasonwith the Montreal
Royals, unless hes kept arqgnd
becauseof the gate lure.

The reason the New York
Yankeesare 5 1-- 2 games out of
first place in the AmericanJ
league Is becausethe siege gun;J
Joe DIMarglo, is spme 40 points
off the .300 mark in hitting and
NiclQfEtten andGeorgie Stlrn-welssar- e.

doing even worse with
the hickory.

Of the regulars, onlyCharley
Keller is hitting better than
.300.

With the addition of Houston,
Texas will maintain three fran
chlses in the US Hockey league
next season. Dallas and Fort
Worth functioned last year and
did very well at the gate.

, r
Cy Casper, the former Texas

Christian university football star,
has taken a job as sports announ-
cer for radio-stati-

on WKY, Okla-

homa City. He'll handle OklaHbma
A&M gridggamesnextfall.

Cy played for. xuu irom ihju
thrdugh '33. He' was also-- the con-

ference's hurdling champion three
straight years.

0
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Hank OanaLoses

To Shreveport
p

By the AssociatedPreaa
There was little change in the

Texas league standings last night
but Hank Oana'smarvelous

. i i A s "Iing record was aeniea.
The big Hawaiian, who had won

seven games,and lost none and
boastedan earned run averageof
just 0.95, was hammered into de
feat by the Shreveport Sports as

league leadingDallas Rebels suf
fered their secondstraight loss.

The Sports won 6--4 with neither
of the sthrting pitchers around for
the finish but with Bill- - Reeder
getting credited for the Shreve
port victory nevertheless.

Shreveport moved up a notch In
the standings as a result of Its
wify and Houston's 11-- 8 loss to
TulsaCTheSports now arensixth
place" 'and Houston dropped to
seventh.

Fort Worth and Beaumont split
double-headerOa- Oklahoma

City deTented San Antonio 3-- 1.

The Fort Worth Cats broke
even by winning the seven inning
first game 5-- 1 and losing the nine
inning 'encore 3-- 6.

Eddie Chandler of the Cats
gained'his. fourth" victory with no
defeatsior the seasonIn the open-
ing game.Jack Robinsonoutlasted
Wlllarrj Ramsdell In the" second
tilt. It broke Ramsdell's streak at
fdtir straight.

.San Antfcrflo went through sev
iv Innings before getting a tally.

Oklahoma City counted in the
second."and again in the seventh
and eighth.

TodayReschedule
oBeaum&rit at Dallas, night

game.
Houston at Oklahoma City,

night game
San Antonio at ruisa, nigni

same.
ShrevepofJat Fort Worth, night

garnet

C0URSQN & SULLIVAN

GARAGE and,
WELDlHG SHOP

Portable Wilding'
Arc and Acetyfcno

tr
fienkl Work On All Makes Of Cats and

Oil Field Equipment

PHONE 25
COAHOMA
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ForsonMusi Win
To: StayeIn Race

VFW To Oppose
Coca-Col-a Club
At 9 o'Clock

Tonight's Muny softball league
doubleheader at the city park
finds the Cosden PipeHners of,

Forsan lining up against Big
Spring Hardware in the 7:30 tilt
and VFW mixing with Coca-Col- a

in the 9 o'clock test
Jack Keith's Forsan troupe is

mired in sixth place in circuit
standings with a record of two
victories in four starts. Perhaps
they are a better ball club than
the records $how but they will
not get p chance to nlov? up un-

til one of the four unbeaten lead--
ers is knocked off. If they lose
they can-ki- ss their designs on a
title godd-by-e. '

The Hardware Spartans have
won but one decision in five
starts, are but a sfcip and a jump
out of the loop cellar.

Presence of $uch standouts as
Lewis Heuvel and Lefty5 McCabe
in the Forsan lineup make the
Pipelihers strong1 favorites to
win.

Coca-Col- a has shown to advan-
tage in most of its practice games

VFW To Proffer

Kegling Lessons

At lanesFriday
no stone, In ct Pal xe

their campaign to rajse money,
the members of theVFW lodge
here are going to see to it thatga
lot of the personswho don't know
a bowling ball from a
get oriented on the maples when
tfiey take over the West Texas al-

leys here Friday.
The Vets are lctjlng it be known

that they welcome all business.
They cut In "whole hog" on the
take Friday and Intend to see that
the are well

So, they'll go" out upon the town
looking for trade. It doesn't mat-
ter whether or hot the individual
they 'descendupon has ever had
a kegling ball in his hand. The
vets will educate him.

The local service chapter hopes
to sweeten its pot considerably
before the day is over. That pot,
of course, will be, in turn, used
for VFW charities.

E. B. Dozie'r, manager of the
West Texas lanes, hands every-
thing over to the Vets on the ap-

pointed day shoes,
leases, all. All proceeds,'outside
of the salary of the pin t4ys, goes
into the VFW kitty.

ond only lastgMondaybowled

Coahoma with a late finish. How"
ever, they'll, have to go the llzaK
to subduethe Vets tonight

Skipper "Lige Brothers of tb
Bo-tier- Is without pitching
strength, his ace,Jimmy Daylong,
having asked for his release.

VFW is in seventh place in cir-
cuit standings, Coca-Col- a In ninth
A victory for the 'Bottlers would
move them up several notches.

wasfestrcedmCfer... r

till youIntroducedmeto
PAL HOLLOW GROUND"
LoK of men hive laid oil that tatil
VA amc long. Now, they uy Tlxy'it
all tlie some except PjI I"

OrJinarvtifetv mor hlarW-- t irr in mitJ
Leaving unturned a knife. Blide differ- -

watermelon

lanes patronised.

concessions,

ent they tc Leather Strappedand Hallow
Groundjust like a barbel'srazor.

( i?.Pal Blades are flexible la yomt
razors-follo- facial. contours effortlessly.
Your shave is- - codl, quick, no "bearing
down'" And delicate edges last looker,
too. That's why millions call it the M

foflOe
10 fr25c

SINStt INO 00VIIE test
S ICONOMY SIZE U IUKS

Back from the Battle Fronts to

Save Yon Motors, Breakdowns, Money

New FRAM Film Oil Filters
A o -

With automobile production delayed,you may be
driving thatold car of yoursangtime yet. So play
safe. Get the amazingnew Fram Filcron oil filter . .
provedby the Army and,Navyoneverybattle front
. to reducemolor wear, save1costly repairs and
help lengthenthe life of your car.
O Visit Your Service StationToday

Yes, nowjj the time to visit your service station or dealerand
havethem maketheFramDipstick Test.TheDipstick tells tha
story 1 If oil shows dirty, havethem install anefficient Fram
Filcron filter to remove'dirt, dust, grit, carbon sludgeand
harmful abrasivesthat accumulatein youfoil and grind away
vital motor parts. You've- everything to gain, nothing to lose,
becauseevery Fram Filcron filter is backdd by an iron-cla-d,

money-bac-k guarantee. . .

If your car is already filter-equippe- d, put in a GenuineFram
Replacement Cartridgeto get themostoutof yourpresentfil-
ter.There'sa1Framreplacementcartridgeto fit 'mostany.type
of filter ... so visit your service station or dealertoday for
the free Fram Dipstick TestUFRAM. CORPORATION,
Providence16, R. I. .

o o .

'Certain Mary-dut- y oils.gtio 'to the determentadditive uted, will
turn dark in coloralmostastoon atout into theenAino.Wharwauch
oils are uaed.Alter coxftid&et must be cfian&eJon a mileagebait

FRsAMI FILCRON
FILTER

THE MODERN OIL & MOTOR CLEANER

3
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Automotive
Used CarrForSale

2941 Chevrolet Tudor .Sedan: in
A- -l condition. 107 E. 22nd. Phone
758
r tpnn io?i TsAoa Pipknn for
.sale ortnraae: goocuures. rnuuc
1855-- J.

Kui .Ciiixt iiv new-- radio: heat--i77fcwuK.iv,
err fog liehts and new tires. Call

. Ti.11 Oalter a m. tuu oun
1B36 Chevrolet Sedan with radio.
710 E. 17th.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark

f WenU Insurance Agency Used Car
bept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worthr Mgr. y

Trucks

Pair "of Warehouse Fairbanks
Scales.Vernon Logan, an oro.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
- 12 FT. Marine boat and trailer. 406
--v,Galvest6n. Phone 127feW.

THREE house trailers for sale.
$550 and up. We trade, wnat nave
vou7 sec one n you warn a uuiuc
"on wheels. 807 W. 4th.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST: Female hound dog: blue
iih Marir mnt- - 8 months old:

answersto name"Fiddler": liberal
reward. Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan
St. Big Spring
T.OST-- Brown . zioDer billfold:
keep moncv but return papersand
pictures to Robert Miicneii
Rt 1.

Personals
'GASH paid lor used furniture. P.
Y Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heifernan Hoteli 305 Gregg. Room
z
LICENSED State land surveyer,
Vealmoor. Texas. v..nana.
WILL give 3 Chineseelms to vvho-.so- r-

uHH move them. Callk2074 or- v

Public Notices
TO mv old andTmTNwcustomers: 1

am mking buttbnholes-agaln- . .Mrs.
Martin. 204 W. 14th.Thone 1420-- J.

BusinessService.

southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter ureens """h
Palace. located wa Ay num.
WHEN buying or sening good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on west nienwav.
,WE buy and "sell used furniture;
'ipecialiw In repairing sewing

have Singer parts and
suppliesrTbone260. JB07 E. 2nd.
Pickle it Lee.

R. B. TALLEY

llctrical Contractor

Service.Work

TOCTX 14 'Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskkined)

CAEL2, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP,

We do welding and automp-tiv-e
and DIESEL ENGINE

"REPAIR. Contractors equip--
merit a tpeciaJty. 201 JC. Aus-

tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

Phone 22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Ktoard Radio Service

1110 W.h St
Big Soring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all Kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry,
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

" . i r-- t 1 CaJuIhatonipieie vummerciai
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day service
a Kodak Finishing. -

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STimtO 7

103 E. 2adSt
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham, are w. om
WATER WELL DRILLING and
lerrice. For prompt, tree estimates
'honeJ. K. reixy. aa-v-r.

ROY X. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

Waterwell Drilling
tnd servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems. In-

stalled. For free estimatescall
r T. Willlnms. 758

rTJ iticnroH hmitn mnrinP SPP C.
F. Wade. V mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
VS-v- c marfo-- mu't npA: knives
and scUsorssharpened:Phone322,
day or night WeeksRepair Shop.
baaeioent IvaY Jewelry store.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits In 'Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and penlarg-in- g.

We now take war'surplus
film: quick- - service.

CULVER STUDIO
,105 E. 10th , Phone 1456

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd. i
WASHING machine repair, any
make: Inspection and pickup. Call
1898rJ3. two blocks north Co-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.
SPECIAL all this week:,wet wash,ci a ri ncr ra puuna. aoao.
WHEN .vou need a carpenteror
painter, see A. W. Brasher. 701
San Jacinto. All work guaranteed.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, .eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre
GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. I9th
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Med a RoberUon, 607
Gregg; so pboee yet

ft

i

rnnp. ai 01..

c

n.

J. r.

w
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Announcments
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fuine- s.

Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847--

T5TTfTiXTTTrtT UC
Covered .buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
NURSERY LAND

.Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beejie, 705
E. 13th. will keep hclldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J

WILL keep your,children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Mam, rnone .tuaa.
SEWING and alterations. 604 Ayl- -

lord at. . Mrs, nazei rticnarason.
Day and Night

Nursery
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.

Employment
Help. Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-,-ce-nt

and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good- - working conditions. ;

lr'

Lone Star Chevrolet
r

SeeMr. CKrikscales

'

WANTED: Tenor saxaphone man
doubling on clarinet: must be un
ion and professional.Write, phone
or wire Dink Wllch, Log Cabin
Midland. Texas.

WANTED.,,
Meat cutter: must be able to
meet public, and know his
business. Top wages, plus
bonus.

. Also stockman, preferably
veteran, willing to worJc
steadv for advancement.None
other need apply. ' j'
See Mr. Horbath between S

" and 5:00 o. m. Wednesday,
Thursdav and Friday:

1405 Scurry St.

Salesman!Wanted
Age 25 to 35,

With good producing sales
record. Paint of .building ma-
terial experience preferred
but not essential. Must have

automobile. Travel Abilene,
San Angelo, Big Spring area.

See Mr. A. 'E. Ballev

Tbe Sherwin-Willia-ms

P Co.
222 West Third

Big Spring, Texas

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Colored womanto help
with invalid ladv from 8 to 11:30
a. m. Phone 97-- 1300 Lancaster.
BEAUTY operator wanted. Call
668 or 1580
Employm't Wanted Male

RELIABLE man.420 years,experi-
ence, wants pumping or lease Job
with house. Write- - Box G. w.,

Herald.

Financial
Monqy To Loam
1ST

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS, "

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK CsERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
304 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B; Collins. Mgr.

LOAN
Perso'nai Awtb

Furniture, etc

We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than No"

See

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
to serve you

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&XHRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Pbope 721
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

104 Main Phone 1591
Across St. from Packing

House Market
A GOOD PLACE TO

BORROW
A safe place to invest '

Investments Insured
to $5,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASS'N

403 Pet. Bldg. Phone .718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ONE bed and springs for sale: 50
Idaice box: 2 living room chairs;
batterv radio. 207 W. 6th.
COLD SPOT refrigerator for sale.
Apply at 203 Park (Washington
Place )or phone 173.

For Sale
Household.Goods

WILL supply
.

recondition? T,

r I i.l lsquare iviuyinK iudb: any amour.:.
J. H. Cavln. Box 792. Seminole.

'Texas. .

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Server-Electrolu-x Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing-Ma

chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen--u

tral heating plants. For salesserv
Ice Call 1683. s

B. & M. Appliance
DIVAN: 9 x 12 pre-w-ar rug'and
eleven tube cabinet radio. 710 E.
nth.
BEDROOM suite and coffee table
for sale. Call at 900. Bell after 5
o. m.
FOUR piece walnut bedroom
suite for sale. 1908" Sctirrv. Phone
1315--

BABY BED and mattress for sale;.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale: in
A- -l condition. 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J.

NINE tube 'Fada radio for sa!e;
i935 model: $20.00. City Viiw
Courts. W. 3rd. 18th block, after. 6
p. m. o

F.OR Sale: New radio and Record
Plaver. See at 2110 Nolan.

Poultry ft SappHes
TURKEY POULTS Broad Breast-
ed Rronze. May andJunedelivery
sue eacn on an oraers piacea
promptly. Mall 25 'deposit with
order. This low price open only
few days. Feed-shortag-

e greatly
relieved. Big profits to be mala

1 a. t m Ion lurxevs mis year, may ana
earlv June noults are most profit
able as thev will mature for Fall
market and Spring crop. Single
ton Farm and Ranch,Blanco. Tex.
FRYERS for sale at 1107 E. 16th
St. .

Livestock
ONE dapple. gray saddle mare 'for

1 nnn r tsaie. can hzo-v-y.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit-Bi- g Spring Sand
St Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801iW.

INDOW SASH made to order.
Phone 1646-- J, 819 W. 7th. J. 'G.
Anderson.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- bn chain hoist: new Case
tractor with power mower: Case
power unit. 28 H.P.: Dodge pickup.
Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 W. 1st.

' Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts,
Bicvcle parts': almost (anv kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Blcyclel

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dtfve Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store.
Phone 1181
TOMATO PLANTS: Canna bulbs;
Also closing out all canary birds;
singers, bens and babies: some
cages. See at 411 Johnson
RECLEANED Arizona Higeria,
100 pound bags, clean of Johnson
grass. 92 test Alio Sudan Seed.
R. Warren, east State Hospital,
phone 9005-F- g

FOR Sale: Good' new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEUR1F.OY
RADIATOR SERVICE; 901 last
3rd St. Phone 1210.
TWO Maytag washers for sale:
one slightly used; zeame water
softener; also v-- B pickup for sale;
can.be' seen at 601 Goliad. Phone
9696.
LIMITED Amount Available' New
rnnnrplo mlvprc nnp xn'rk size,and
vibrator block machines: delivery
on theB this week. SeeYour Ex
change. Rltz Theatre Bldg. Office
phone 545. Night phone 1133-- J.

POOL table for sale complete;
bargain. 817 W. 3rd St
FOR sale or. trade: Saulrrel cage:
air conditioner: Indian, motorcycle,
1945 model: small house, partly
furnished: gas cook-stpy- two 34
beds with mattresses: 2 houses
andlots.Contact E. G. Yell.. 1002
East 4th.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance'
before you sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L McCollster.
1001 w. 4th. Phone 1261
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANT to buy an electric raige.
call .860.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--
slcal instruments. Will pay cash
for6" anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at'115 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furnitures. We
need to buy a complete stock?for
our new location. P. Y. TateUJsed
Furniture. 1000 w. 3rd.
WANTED: 5 --to 10 gallon paint
kettle with regulators. Write A. L.
Lewis. Sterling City Rt. Big
Spring.

For Rent
0 ATTENTION!

Contractors, Carpenters
Brick Masons, Plasterers

Scafold Jacksand JVJortar Boxes
for renti

Gary Construction Co.
911 W. 3rd. Phone 727

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished apartments
for rent: Frlgidalres: gas cook
stoves: Innersprlng:mattresses;lin
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airline Office at Airport. Phone
9521.
TWO nicelv furnished apartments
with Frigidaires: all bills paid.
Phone 1369 or 9549

Bedrooms
ROOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
WOULD vou be interested in a
n'ice large front bedroom: private
.entrance, bath; gentleman prefer
red. &ee it at auu i..ancaster.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
neu.
CLOSE in front bedroom with
private entrance: couple preferred.
503 Johnson.
ONE small bedroom for rent to
one man onlv: $3.50. per weekff

For Rent
Rooms & Board

ROOMS and board; family style
meals. Phone9662. 311N. Scurry.
Arlington Hotel. ,

WantedTo Rent
'Apartments

IF. there is a soul left In this town
who has a heartsbig enoughjjb rent
an" apartment orjhouse to put a
roof over mv'E children's head,
please call 806 or 2037-- J after
6:30 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFof Sale

IFVvou are having house trouble,
seo S. C. Adams: will build 2. 3 or

houses. Have enough ma-
terial 'for three: half cash: also
new 5!room house for sale. 1007
W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

WtATCH my listings: for good
values ki Real Estate.
1 Very pretty hous,e on
corner lot: 3 bedrooms: the" very"
beat.location on pavement; to be
sold this week,
"2 Nice house: completely
furnished: with garage in rear;
with complete garage equipment;
good going business;east highway
80. For a real buy. seethis one.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part'of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots, with two
small nouses:can oe oougni wortn
the money: on pavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice hotel doing
a real.nice business on highway
a very good location; call for ap-
pointment. . .

7 A real good buy in investment
property; four apartments
and houseaurear;all com'
"pletely furnished: a" good income
very, little cash will handle this
property.
8 Nice four-roo- m house and bath:
southeast part of, townyery rea

9 iReal nice m rooming
house; close in; house on
lot: all furnished; must sell in next
few days; a real buy,
10 40 acres land; five miles of
BigSpring;a real nicehouse;good
Darns iois oi gooa water cuy uiui
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pavei
mpnt-iver- v modern: flood location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
'Bldg.; bestylocation: completely
furnished: can be, bought worm
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
rfels: on Second St.; very reason
able.
14 A real choice farm: .640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county, xou can: buy inu larm
w&rth themoney. '

15 A real choice section stock'
farmpplenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles,
of. Big Spring.
163 choice lots on ,11th Place: 2
good' lots In Washington Place;
one of the very pest residenceiois
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1602 Runnels
W. M. Jones.Real Estate

frame house;4 bedrooms;
2 tile baths; 2 lots, ,50x140
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood flooxr. lots of built-in- s and
closet space: south part of town.
Good business locationon Jonn-so- n

between Second and Third
streets: m house. r
Two lots, 1100 block.pn Gregg St;
with small Jiouse In rear; $2000.
Three Iota 'in 1200 block of Scurry
St X real buy at $1700.

'

Stucco four-roo- m and bath
south part of town.
Cafe with dining 'and dancing
room on east highway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms, 120jio 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any vf theiabove listings.
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick;
lo125 x 140 ft; 6 large rooms;
hardwood floors; 2 baths.'
GROCERY store and meat market:
excellent location: modern equip-
ments 3 nice. rooms and bath ad-
joining store: small house in rsar;
lot 75 x 140: $.7500 stock at in-
voice.

..GENE FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Bldg. ,

Phone 1172 or 1327

ELEVEN room house for sale to
be moved; 2 baths. Phone 1560.

GOOD home and income property
for sale: close in. Phone 1624,

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in jiice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. W ...
FIVE room housefor pale: close in
on pavement: possessionimmedi
ately. Phone 1624
SIX room modern duplex; with
double garage apartment on same
lot; air completely furnished; best1
buy in Big Spring; $6,500; will
rent for good returns; nice part
of town.
Five Epom modern house with 14
acres good land on the highway;
all city utilities; a real buy; pos-
session; if sold soon, will be an
attractive price.
Several nice homes;hotels and all
kinds city property. . i
160-ac-re farm; good land; nice

house; well goon" watery
butane plant; KEA electricity a
real home"6 miles out; has good
acreage and makes crops each
year. See me for inspection.

"

C. E. Read
503 Main. Phone 169--

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B
PlckIerPhonemzi7
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautjful
shrubbery; roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
WHev 697 or 549.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217
TWO room house for sale to be
moved: call 1007 W. 5th.
HOMES WORTH THE MONEY

Nice house; hardwood
floors, extra large rooms that have
just been redecorated. Locatedon
corner lot, on south Scurry St.
Nice house,?nice yard,
paved street, located close In on
Runnels street.
Real nice section grass land; 400
acres' can' be put in cultivation
,yery easily. South plains water
piped on iwo sides, trice $za:uu
per acre tf sold In the next few
days. Located close to the Valley
View school. ,,a

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Pho. 449

Real Estate
IF you need a house andhave,a
priqritv for -- building, see J. 'fa
Adams. 1007 W.J5th. Can furnish
dry-- lumber andSgood terms.

HousesFor Sale
TO be moved: house and
bath: new water heater. See H. O.
Fowler. 1807 W, 3rd. Phone 1580.
SIX-roo- m bungalow house for.sale
to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckett.
business phone 1430. residence
phone 17l6--

NEW flve-roon- t? house: all utili-
ties: built in features: 10 acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
Springy new barn, corrals and
chicken housertall fenced.
New five roonrhouse:all utilities',
built in features: 5 acres good
land: 2 miles from Big Spring;
new 'barn: corrals and chicken
house: all fenced, &
Poultry farm; located closeto Big
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and-hom- e; priced to sell; shown by
pppointment only.
Several lots, all m good location.
Let ua appraise your house for a
G.I. . Loan. V
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER.- COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
MODERN and bath: good
location: nice fenced in back yard;
lots of shrubs. 1204 E. 16th
2104 NOLAN: Faur room house
and lot for sale: hardwood floors:
fenced back yard and garage.See
Unchurch at above address.
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624. .

FIVE-roo- m honje: 2 bedrooms for
sale: Immediate .possession: good
construction: double garage; half
can be financed: $4750.

Phone 1580

WELL located five room house
and bath: recontly refinished .in-
side:- hardwood floors: immediate
possession, iapo ftiain.?
THREE-roo-m house on 1208 E.
4th: will take late model car as
trade in. Phone 2019 or see" Earl
Phillips.
HIGHLAND Park: beautiful addi-
tion: a real nice home: possession
30 days: owner savs not to disclose
location over phone, but I'll be
glad, to take vou and show It? 6
rooms: oak floors: plentv trees;
paved streetSeethis andfind out
what it looks like Inside: reason-
able, aj- -

C. E. Read. 503 Main St.
THREE-roo-m house and bath for
sale: chicken proof fence: chicken
house. $1275 cash. 403 Owens.

Lots & Acreage
ONE and 410 acres in Sefties
Heightsi which is otuside in-

corporation: for $600. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
HAVE nine lots on Highway 80
near Airport to trade for Odessa
property. Write Box T.A., Her--
ald
LOT 50 x 140. located East 13th
St.: fronts South Ward School
Phone 905. "

TTTVCV Ih ntona nt Knot (nnnmn
property worth the moneys J. B.

50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18fch. J. E. Russell
94 ACRES fox; saleor trade: 1 mile
west of Court" Jtouse: all mlneralf.
J. B. Picklfe. Phone 1217.

''Jr""
Repair all types adding machines

Cabinets, $37.50. Office Machjne

AIR
We have on hand a complete
t i i i FT.
nofuu ana uuiiicb. xcji.iib.ui.

AUTO ELECTRIC
We have generatorsfor all cars
change Wilson auio jtiecrric

BEAUTY. SHOP.-- . - T

CURIO SHOP

DRY, CLEANERS

Rear Estate
Lots & Acreage

AT east end of 6th St. 1 have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on soutiv-sid- for sale at reason
able prices: these are good build'
ing sites J. B. Pickle. Phone1217
FOUR lots and small house:" lots
of lumber for salesinWright Add!
tion. Phone 1217. r.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE

Nic,e I077acre stock- - farm located
2 miles southwest of Westbrook,
Mitchell Countv. Most all net wir-eefcj- tS

wells: lots good water: one
house: iust off high-way- ;

most all level: has been 100 acres
cujtivated. Price $35 acre, half
cash, timir an halnncp.
Nice 240"acre farm Just east Sny-f-j

der-hlchw-av and southof Dunn: 2
miles; good farm,land: nice
house: well fine water: 200 culti
vated: $45 an acre. '

7 Sections'owned. 3H leased:near
Plainvffrwi 3 sections on too cap
rock, balance in brakes: falrlv well
improved: $14 an acre.
270 acres onE&mlle east Ldraine;
old house: Just off High-
way 80: $55 an acre: nice farm.
One section 2 miles west Plainview
on highway: most all in cultiva-- (

uon: iois gooa water; only 5vu an
acre. "

.
' ,

1 IT acres 15 miles west Plainview;
all fine level" farm land in cultiva-
tion: no house. Price $65 an acre.
One fine' well improved section 15
milePhoftheastRoscoe: 300 culti-
vated: nice new. rock house: lots
water: ofilv $45 an acre.'
320 acres fine farm; 213 acres in
cultivation: 5 room house: mile
from ochool and public road: 5
miles south Colorado.' $50 acre.
One of the prcttlest(320 acres on
the,PIains: 5 miles northwest Hale
Centerr&all level as floor: 2 fine
irrigating wells: 5 room house: a
dands: $100 acre. Many' other
good buvs.

SHELTONAND WOODS
ColoradouCity) Texas
BusinessProperty

BEAUTY shop in Sterling City.
Texas, for immediate sale: excel-
lent location. Mrs. Mickev, Ferry
Fhone 123.
AN acreagefor sans close to town:
a beautiful building site;iwlll be
shown0 by appointment "Gall
Q2B-- O

GULF ServlceStation for sale:
Forsan. Texas. See Hubert Butler.
SMALL cafe for sale. 1001 E. 3rd.

Leon1 Morgan Polio n
Victim In San Antonio

Leon Morgan, two - year - old
son of Lb and Mrs. L. "M. Oer-lin- e,

is reported ill with polio In
a San Antonio hospital, one oMhe
vlctlmsoV the epidemic there. The
boy was stricken about a week
ago;

The family moved fo San An-

tonio last month. The " child's
inother Is the former WandaHorn.
His maternal grandmother, Mrs.
D. C. Duncan, lives here.--

n Priority Lists
MANILA, May 15 VP) Army

headquarters announced today
thatc549 families of military per-
sonnel and ofwar department and
civil service employs have been
placed oil a priority list to join
husbandsin the Philippines. TJierc
are 154 on thg Okinawa list. Ship-
ping dates were not reported.

--Business
snrl tvnewriters. Steel filing

Shop. 306 Gregg St. Phone 1541.

stock of air conditioners for every
1fA - n.Aff rt TlVtrtnr. A AOunuib vn uicet. a uukb

and trucks npnalr tphullri nr ex--

408 E, 3rd. Phone 321.

.

3 . ?

I,

ADDING MACHINES 4 TYPEWRITERS'

CONDITIONING

The Dixie PermanentWave Shophasthe famousHelen Curtis cold
Wave.,Also Machlneleseana'Machine Waves. Ph. 688. 200 Qwens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE o
Willard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars. MeCrary Garage it Battery Service.'305 W. 3rd. Phone 287.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.,Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St. Clark and Metcalf Garage.

Gifts for graduation. Sterling pins. First grade huaraches. Mexw
can jackets. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runfiels St

DRUGSTORES
Graduation gifts; golf balls sunshades; fountain service, spears
Ritz Drug, Phone 363.

o
Kleenex, Nylon hair brushee,film and box cigars. State Drug, 316
Runnels. Pljone 9692. tSr

Let us clean your winter clothes and prepare them for storage In
Cedar Bacs. Clean Right-Cleane-rs. 606 E. 3rd. Rhc4027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap-

pliances. R. H. Carter Electric, ?0B Gregg. Phone1541.

FEED & SEED STORES
We specialisein Burrus texo Feeds. Can take care of your needs.
Hawkins Feed4& SeedStore. 700 Lamfta Highway, r

"
fURNITURE a

See Creath's when buying, selling used 'urjiiture. 25 yrs. In the
furniture & mattressbusinessin B'Sprkig. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING '
o

Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry Peterson. Phone
1878-J- . 611 DouglasSt. v

GARAGES n - .

General.repair on all makes of mm. .Pybs Garage. ,2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobilesand heavy duty drilling en-

gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 50; St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St ' -

SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work; body work; welding contractors;? yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE '

We are equippedto replacebroken attfonobile glaesei. Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 818.

'
GROCI-R-Y STORES

- We have a complete stock of eannedgoods, mea'ts and fresh vege-

tables. Phillips 66 Gas"r& Oil. Vaughn'sGrocery. 1206 W. 3rd. "

Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our specialty. Dewey
Stump Grocery It Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rdSt

HOTELS 0
Innersprlng mattress. Hot;andcold water In each room. Rates $1
sgle,$1.50 dole. Haley Hotel. Over PackingHouseMkt 106tf Main.

INSURANCE
Fire, auio, casualty, workmen's compensation, public-liabili- ty.

Jessie J. Morgan Insurant Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEI
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERIC
GeorgeC. Choata

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY x
George T. Thomas'
H. C. Hooier

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOK-ASIES-f OK
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall o.

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

, J. F. (Frank) .Howard
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PXACX, Pat No. 3

Walter Gric
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pit Ne,l

--E. L. RomaSr
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet' Ne, S
Earl Plew
G. K. (Red) Gilliam.

oBen LPLefever o
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W.'W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER,. Pet Me, I
R. L. (PJncho)Nail
B. R. Howze
Robert K. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet, Na. 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Me. 1
J. T Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

"Marie Louise" To. fie
Shown At Episcopal
Parish Thursday '

"Marie-Louise- ." a movine pic
ture chosen byftiie Motion Picture
Academy of Arts and Sciencesas'
the best original screen play of
the year, .will be shown in the
Parish - house of the St Mary's
episcopal cnurcn inursoay nigni
at 7:5. The public is Invited to
attend.

The Episcopal church has se
cured distribution rights for two
years on the 16mm edition of this
picture, alsoJbelngshown irregu--'
lar motion picture tneatres charg-
ing admission of $1.00.
' New York reviewers are highly
enthusiastic, one describing it as
a "beautifully produced picture,
meritorious in every respecf. a
picture that reaches the heart
with uncommonskill and finesse."

Discharged fromt the army this
week, through the"PersonnelCen-
ter at Camp Chaffee. Ark:, was
Pfc. Raul G. Aleman of . Big
Spring.

Directory--

feed. Speed-O-Prln-t.

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E. Jordan

SERVICE

LamesaErrors

Give Away Game

To BorgerTeam
LAMESA. May 15 Mired la

the second division, chiefly du
to poor pitching,- - the Lameta
Lobpes fell apart at the defeniva
scamshere. last night In dropping
an 8-- 4 decision to th Borger
Gaswn. f

Delbcrt (Peanuts) Thurman
pitched a seven-hi-t offering whleh
went for naught when r host o
errors in the first and saventh
gave away the game. Gordon
Nell's homer with Bobby Decker
on accounted for Borger's only
earned runs.

Border AB K HPOl
L. Gilchrist, ss... S 111$V. Gilchrist, 2b... 4 2 0 X

Decker. 3b ..... 4 2 1 1
Nell, 1Mb 5 2 2 3)

ClawiHer, 5 0 1 7
Cox. el,. 6 0 .8 1
Dossettp--f .... 4 1 1 0
Snyder, lb .... 4 0 1 12
West, If .. ....... 1 0 0 0
Tlnsley, p 2 0 0o0

Totals . 37 8 7 17 14
Ltm , AB R n PO A.

Martin, cf ...... 5 0 1 4
iviaivica, i 1 2 4

lb' ... 3 1 1 II
Fortfn, rf, 4 0 1 2 0
Palmer, c 4 0 1 4
Brpokbank, If .... 4 1 0 2 0
Wilcox, ss $4-- I 1 2 3

2b ..... 3 0 0 to S
Crues x v.--. 1 6 0 0
Thurman. p 3 0 0 0 2
Bfpwn xx 1 0 0 0 0

Totals '. 4 6 27 13
x Batted for McClain in 9th.

for Thurman in 9th.
Rorgvr .J '....300 020 2018
Lamesa 000 002 20 4.

Errors, L. Gilchrist, Nell. Co
2. Snvder. Tinsley. Sturdlvant,

kSV'ilcox 2. McClain 3: runs batted
in, Nell 4, Cox. Dossett. Martin 2.
Fortin 2; two base hits, Clawit-te- r,

Sturdlvant, Fortin; home
runs. Nell, Dossett; stolen base,
Clawitter; sacrifice, Tinsley: dou.
ble play, L. Gilchrist to Nell; left
on base,Borger,9, Lamesa7; bass
dh balls, off Tinsley 1, Thurnun

R; struck out, by- - Tinsley 7, Thur
man 4; hit by pitcher, L. Gilchrist
by Umpires, Brown and
Smith; time,-- 1:45; attendance.
751.

Raih Out
Church Loop Play

Rain washed out the scheduled
Church league softball triple-head- er

at .the' cjty park diamond
last night but the games may' fr

for later in the wek.
Bill Dawes, general secretary-- o!

the sponsoring organization, the
YMCA." said' at West
Fifth and San Antonio streets and
the "Airport Baptist church jnaj
be. utilizedvhen the circuit he-gi- n?

its regular play later In the
monthr

Duplicates Speed-O-Scone- i. All

- X

Printing Co. Phone 486.
'

LADIES' READY TO VEAR .
Ladies' and Children'sready-to-wea-r. Tkt Lorraine Skop. 301
E. 3rd. Phone2017.

LA ull DRIES "
Cloud's Launderand Dry Cleaners'. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p aafl
delivery service. Phone S. 401Runnels. '

MATTRESSES ,
Tor mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free pick-u- a

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.
WesternMattressCo. Rep.. J. R. Bilderback.SanAngelo is back o
route. Felting,c5terillzing.Leave name' at McColister's.Phone1261.

NEWSTANDS
0 .

Magazines, cold drinks, eandy, anA elgarcHes. Shoeshlnei aei
"dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108TC. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Automatic
necessarysupplies.Thomas Typewriter Exchange.107 Main. Ph.ML

-

RADIATOR

.

.

Washts

'

"

We clean your radiator on you,r car with new reverse-flus-h equip
mentl Handle new and used radiators. '405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of .radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone. 727. 3

'

RADIO SERVICE, b .
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone428. 905 X. 3rd.
Joe Queen.
24hour serviceon most radio repairs. All work guaranteed.Tea -

plet'on Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone448.

REFRIGERATION SERVJCE
c

For expert refrigeration service,xall Smith's Refrigerator Servie.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty.Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

roofing' .

Limited supply of green square tab composition shingles for ing

contracts. Shive.& Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize In washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's ServiceStation. 112 Scurry. Cosden Products.Phone,61.

Sinclair Gasolineand Oils. Flats fixed. Washing & Greaslnf.p
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES

Guaranteed repair service for all makes of sewing nachknte.
Pick-u-p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428,

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Guidesreplacedon fishing rods. Reelsrepaired. Outboardmotor
overhauled. Dee Sanders. 106 W. 3rd St Phone11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
Wo) carry a completeline of sporting equipmentCome in for yoi
every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE A
CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. CW. O. Fags,
owner. .

TIRE VULCANIZING

M.'Clain,

Thurman.

diamonds

Vnlpanirinff arid recaoning exnertlv" done. Prompt service. Netf
, and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS
We buy, sell and trade usetf can. Terras made. York Motor Go.

Corner 4th andRunnels. ,

We buy used cars regardless of condltlon.-;Gener- al repair on ll
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1478.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns for patrons of Texas Electril
Service Co. Why not yours? G. Blaln Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Pi. Im
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HIS HONOR FLOORS
DEFENDANT TWICE

GARY. IncL. May 15. UP

Superior Judge Homer E. Sack-

ett, W. left his bench yesterday
and grappled with and twice
tfcrew to the floor Virgil Under-
wood, 35 yeanfold, a footjB
fech, 175 pound tavern owner.

;BaiUU Joseph Melzer said
Ibat Underwood, In court ai a
defendant In a divoreefit, had
atruck a woman wltne& black-fe-f

scr eye.
'Judge Sackett grabbed ,

pulled him' over a
Bsrea - loot railing and threw
kin to the floor.

Underwood got up and swung
ait the Judge, but Sackett, who
Js S feet, 7 Inches tall, and
wiljhff 195 pounds,-- teked Mm
atovod then neck again and

' him to the floor.
JudgeSackett returnedw we

kawn ")and fined Underwood
$00 and sentenced him to 90

tfsts in jail for contempt of
JOBrt.

Purple, pkik, whtta and black
tttn-- hare btn the staple fare
ka Middle America for thousands
f rears.

p

ftAXDSfO MACKTNM
XOGKM s4

WAXERS
' FOR S.SNT

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

3rd at Grvg
Phone 1792

INSURANCE
For Home '

Avt6obl
H. I; Rtgn Agcy.
27H Mate Phone ill

n.

Public Records
Marriage Lteentea

Benlamln F. DauEhtery and
Rpnnli Jo Melton. Bltf SorlnE.

Francisco Jara ana jesusiun
Carrillo, Big Spring. i

H. A. Mitchell and Zada Maria
Carrell Jr., Lamesa.

Colley Smith and Delores Ann
Foster, Big Spring.

WarrantyJDeeds
T. J. Coffee et ui o Fox Strlo--

lln, Lota 2, 3, Bik, 17, Cedar Crest
add. $150.

J. McAdams, Lot 5, Bik. 2,'Sunsetl
add. f 1.

E. O. Hicks et ux to William BB-fo- rd

Beeion et ux, N 50' S 100',
SW 1- -4 Bik. 87, College Hts.
18000.

In 70th District Court
Bill T. Wistofhgw. Kvelyn D.

Wasson, suit fprhdlvoree.
E. H. Sagervs. Mary Etta Sager,

suit for divorce.
New Can

Wast Texas Oil company,
Chrevolet traek. k

Dave Duncan, International
track. --o

MiniatureHorstTheft I GRIN AND BEAR IT
SALEM. Ore. Police here

tbmioht Uie west was Bolntf wild
and woolly until they learned that
six horsesreportedas stolen were
hand&aryed wooden statues taken
from a locxer at ine. uregonoiaie
Kosgliai C?

VMt Th

PARK KM

(OppositeParle Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

, HOT BEER
Ooen1P.M.

BUI Wade, Owner

IV OT1fJJ
1 for your cofivwHtrKt

a

Beginning. Thursday,May 16?.

We Arc Starting Our

Post;War

Delivery Service
Call 122

AsdU will pick up yowt clothe personally.

r i L ri
BOY COENELJSON

FREE"
CHECK YOURTIRES AND
WHEELS FOR BALANCE

We have just installed the latest
balancingmachine.

NEtV AND RECONDITIONED FXRD
ENGINES INSTALLED IN JUST

"ONE DAY"

Big Spring Motor Co.

9

In

819 Main

MaJone& Hogon Clinic:Hospital

Announce the Associationof

HfM. Jprratt,D.D.S.

Specializing Dentistry

BBBMaBBBBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

S3.

(MISTER BREGER

,

'Tm qaittin'the game!.,Bein' trailed for a pound of
sugaran' ko poundsof batter that'sgoingTOO far!"

- - - a

"If tvs very practical Book on modern methodsof ehHd
trailing. It devotesseveral chapters to the art of self-defen-se

for parents1" l

Haston Grocery '

505 West7th

GROCERIES v

CANDIES

ICE CREAMS

Phone 9548 ,

COME 'SEE IIS A

Announcing ,

DELUXE CLEANERS
Now Under ,

New Management

& New Owner -- I,
501 Scurry Phone 121

Delivery Service '

- JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

SILVER WING

DINE and
MEXICAN DINNERS '

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone CereUally IsTitei

OseatP. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

r CONCRETE
BLOC KS

Suitable For Any Bulldlnr

Needs. ' J.
NOW AVAILABLE

L. & B. CONCRETE
BLOCK COMPANY

East Highway

BsssnBasffSSSjBjKSS4BBflBfiABssss

By Liehty

Commercibl

Mimeograph
,A11 kinds of ltfUn, forms,cards

" niimeographedi Reasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
208 Petrolewa Fhoae USS

FLOOR SANDING II .
AND FINISHING

Bulb Manuel Phone 876--J
J207 Main

RALPH METCALF TRACY T. SMITH

DANCE

Attorney-At-La- w

Bit Sprier, Texas
ReaganBail ding Phone 376

SPER'CER
Style and"
Surgical
Garments

For Men or
Women

Individually
uesignea
Get nervous.
fatigued due to
faulty "posture?

Mrs, Ted
Williams

S02;ilth Place
.Phone 470 ,

FLOOR SANDERS

... For.Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

'ALL NEW

EQUIPMENT

Drivt-l- n

Convenience

C0RNELIS0N

; CLEANERS
911 Johhson

At

Phone 122

Z THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

PRffOlCTlOM
I one--

PREDICT J
( THAT

qcSh.oe!-oh,-.

CortMENTAToPt

a.
G

.., .m...ntKiis

rHEIR SECOND FLIGHT EAST COAST, BUZ
AND SWKNEY 7IHD WOST WOWU

OUT SEA, THEY THE C0A5T. LOOKING FOR
6W5 0FUFE.,N0UJCK. ' .

WHAT NINETY eiSHTJ

LOOUV M

V

RAIDOBACKS COT IIMU
swtif tucked owrwo
Ht6 ARM LIKE A fCET-Bf-

IS To

TO THC

OF ICC

TO UP

TH'

BBBBBSSBSBBSV

pv

J

HtVINS

Wt WUSD OUT'Y ANP YOU

OH YOU. x--f We&TTM .

DIME?J I US KB CREAM,
- c I eas! iF&k

BLONCHE WASNT
FEELING WELL WHEN
I LEFT TH HOUSE

THIS MORNING --
JtL CALL HER UP

TO SEE HOW

J m2Lr L--rr

GEE 2ERO -- WHEN MR
FAIR80RN TME0E WOULD

STOPPIN'-- c

MARCIFUL

A MILLION EYES GUAQDIN'

ME ALL THE TIME -- HE

r--

GOING

SAID

CANT HEASt
TUB ROAR OP

HS
THRNK TH

WASNT r i

FOOLI- M-

Firto our if"
ITS
RAIN ToMOlViOW.

M

THE PACK
FIY

BE

HIM IT

5

!.'

'BOOT THE

HICHEST1
BVERFeiX--

Pt7SOMbTHINv

fPimpossiblg
UHS9TtCAPPC'

aadasIjMSa

7 WONDER-LOOK- OUT

THG

WHPOW .

SOLLY SHE 11

COESNT ANSWER )'
THE PHON- E- v
'SHErMUST )

REAL SICK
1

.HE MUST8EA KINOA
MAGICIAN LIKE YOU

READ ABOUT IN A FAIRY
TALE ONLY BETTER

H--y AN SMARTE-R-

m

PATSY ? :

I . r HE TH A PAKE

1

NAME ITH MULUBCfKiy AMD
BETH ASANGTHTEOf

HCW HE
bVif ITH HOLDiU- - rX

IU WITH
ROOM.

f SIR OAKY CAN'T EVBI 5T4Y
OU HIS HORSE

fra vsi ssji

NO

BE

ICrHT

I IF HE'SNOT PXOWNEP..7I
HE'LL 8 CKUSHEP AM0N9 1

THQ5B ICE BLCCKg... j

mrtMOUNT tfHITNCX,

HIGHEST SPOT IN TUB
US. l.49rFBETf

rrs NOT FOR
VOURSEU?

IS IX i

WITH

f IF A DOOR OONT LIKE YOU,
IT WONT OPEN-I- F IT DOES
LIKE YOU, YOU JUST WALK
UP AM IT OPENS WIDE

NOW WATCH !

If.? BLASTED mo
A&lU.VlA-noor- n Uiu
OFF if IU. pilC HER LATCO.'

KTTPKl

HElL BE ACIKJCH TO LKX 1 1

P IM A JOUST THEW I'LL U
COLLECT THE HALF-MILLIO- N

SMACKERS
FROM THE
DUCHESS

AW
L0R1NDA
WILL

GLAD
TO C

MARRY

ANP TWe UtANIUM MINE'S BUT WHAT
SECRET YS MID BY A CRIMINAL ) DIP TJCER
ALIEN ANP A PEAP MAN ff AWNINETYl

1 J J J Will i ii n T'AXw nut itsii ElSWrMAN

I I WWZ'RB MP, YOU'RE I

J imCMTNE 7 Of CALIFORNIA A

SSSSSI SMM

BE

W

ii1" I
' IItHERES NOTHING S J

f J I NO a wwjhmi wsgea--l H

UP

L0RYO'5KY! the door likes?
US -- WE DIDN'T TOUCH
IT SAW US COMIN, IT OPENED UPH
THAT SHOWS YOU IT MUST BE A

I IB
TERRI8LE3CLEVEC DOO- R-t 4 - II ' I
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9 Ending Today

5 'ffff.VJi
Jig iii'rr.n arBbb7iT7TVb1

&c. A l IT N . OOHklOA

Plus "March Of Time" No. 7

and "Quarter Hon&"

THURDAY ONLY

"TALK ABOUT
A LADY"

Jinx Faulkenburg

Ending Today

Plus "Headline Band"
and "Flashback" No. 8

HENRY

FONDA
In

3
EDGAR

Rapr

ROBINSON

THOSE

M Ml
in

zm in

w

ADMISSION

Today Only

DOUBLE FEATURE

also "Miracle Makers','

Husband Killed,
Wounded By Gunman

v CHICAGO, May 15. (IP) John
Rartuch. 43. father of five chil
dren, was" shot and fatally wound

ed last and his wife, Made

line. 42, also was shpt by a gun
man as thev were sitting on the
fmnt. Ktens of their- - iwest side
homp.

nrforo firlnc at the couple the
.assassinshouted,"now is the time
to get you. Bartuch was shot in
the back and his wife in the neck
and left wrist Mrs. artuch's con
dllion was serious,

i.t RalDh Catanese said.
Hfliichter of the gunman'svictims
gave a description of a man liv
ing In the who had
threatened her parents.

Jews Celebrate
FRANKFURT, May 15. (IP)

Thousands of Jews throughout
nprmanv todav celebrated with
foctivnic ariH meetings their liber
atlon from Nazi persecution. The
new "anniversary oi iteration

nhxprvpd ai a holiday by all
German Jewish congregationsand
by In displaced persons
camps?,

ft

mm

lflRnllSilllUIV
Sim

"T' at roam

TBEMTME
SHOWING LAST TIMES TODAY
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 0

TIME ON HIS HANDS . . . lOVf ON HIS MIND

r.. AND HIS WIFE'S BOY FRIENDS IN HIS HAIRl

STANWYCK

wmaau
Ode

fi

illECT
FROM

M

AND I

Bar

JJeF

BUCHANAN
...... 4

. JU DNlfy Mt Cwjtr

fflillGuP. f CBHMIHGS

FAMOUS

FARMS
rmiTnTCi and

zKGoldeti
peisoi

inwr

-
The

IILUIUY MISICAL SHW!
Record
BEAUTIFUL

"The

Wife

night

neighborhood

Jfewk

mrml

SpurHA$V
stA&ti

SoutfiwesfsOimest

andRadio Stan!
GIRLS

ON THE SCREEN
JIMMY WAKELY

&fLEE (LASSES) WHITE
In'

LonesomeTrail"
--CQMING-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SAT.p

20c & 40c

Final PlansMade

For Vocational

School Meeting
Veterans of the county ' arc

showing encouraging Interest In

the Howard County Vocational
to

school, E. C. Dddd, coordinator,
said today, as final preparations
were made for a special.inform a

tlve meeting tonight in the district
courtroom. w- -

Representatives Of tho school
'and the, veterans administration
will 'explain various phasesof the
.school's operation and objectives
at the meeting. Questions, also
will be answered concerning sub
sistenee allowances for thil vet
erans. Several inquires havt been
received from business firms and
other interested persons, Dodd
said, and they all are Invited to
attend tonight's session,which is
open to the public.

Enrollment blanks for use 'of
the school are being prepared to
day, .and a complete supply. Will
be available tonight Forms re
quired by the veteransadmlnistra
Uon will be supplied by the VA
contact-offic- e whosestaff also will
assisi applicants in iimng tnem
out

Reports of J. C. Webb' and L. R.
Armstrong, who are currently 'dor
ing field work for the school, Indi
cate good interest In the project,
Dodd. said. Up to the present only
names and' addresses6f:thosein-
terested have been, recorded, but
formal applications will begin a"t

the meeting tonight

Sfratton Making.
Good In Comeback.

SHERMAN, May 15 (IP) Monty
Stratton is making godd in hit re-
turn to baseball. - r.

MqHtjJ Is the former Chicago
Whitepox pitcher whose major
league career was blasted on a
day in 1038 when a hunting acci
dent cost him his right leg.

The gangling Stratton has done
some pitching since then Hut it
wasn't until this year, when the
Clasi C East Texas league re
vived, that he entered profession-
al ranks once more. ' i

Monty has won three and lost
one. He will be pitching his fifth
game tonight when the Sherman
club opens a Jionte series, wtth' .

Paris. "
("Stratton has worked 36 Innings,

given upj32hits, struck out 25 and
been touched for 10 earned runs.
He pitched a one-hitt-er against
Greenville.
- At bat-- his record Isn't so good.

He has only one-- hit in 15 times
but come of. his connectionsordi
narily would have been base
knocks. Under a special league
rule befUa allowed a runner but
must first get on base.

In fielding stratton nai Deen
tops. He has'made one put-ou- t,

three assists and participated in
one double play while playing er
rorless ball.

CONVENTION OPENS
riATXAS. Mav 15 UP) Approxi

mately 350'membersof the Insur
anceAccounting;and Statistical as-ti-nn

"wprd exnected here to
day for the opening of an Interna-
tional conference, according to
JohnP. Walker of Dallas' associa
tion chairman. , .

Puckelt& French
Architect and'Engineer'

Suite 607 Petroleum Bid.
Pnonef747 ,

UniversalGarage

and
UpholsteryShop fp

Seat Covers Made To Order.
Complete Automotive Uphol-
stering. Automobile and?Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service. All .Work,
Guaranteed.

'Frank Amoe L. T. Payne
1506 Weat 3rd

Neil G. Hilliard
Certif ieds'Eublicw Aoco'unUnt.

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service .

. Audits

DoBflass Hotel Bid?., Room 221
Telephone1561

ROOF! Paymentshandled
OXNUi place, at UNti nme.

IWKA ( ! Ill '.' M

In the is the
VltWOF CR'EfiK

this view of Athens,

Huks, MPs Clash

In Filipino Area
MANILA. May 15 (m Mass

roundups-- of Hykbalahaps'-l-n cen-

tral Luzon, by Filipino military po-

lice "was reported today by the
Manila ' Evening News, which
charged bat the peasanta were
being given, the-- choice of joining
the,cMP organization'Orgolng to
JaitTs - w

Provost marshal General Fredc
rico Oboza denied thecharge and
scoffed at reports, from Cabana--

tuaitthat the MPs had impdsedan
8 pTn. curfew on trie farmers of
Nueva Eclja province.

'.'There's .plenty that, Oboca
doesn't know about what his men
are doing incentral Luzon;" fe-tnrl-

rlnrlnnmCIH. Evcnlnfl News
editor. "I'll stick by my reporters
We'll have more to say later about
the MJJsi".

The Evening News reportersaid
that tho police wore seizing and
.torturing.-- suspected Hukbalahaps.

A -- 1 j': l -- 4 AUnrtn AT. alia

Ecija, sceneof a clash betweenpo-

lice and Huks yesterday,was quot
ed as iaVlne tha nresent situation

. .... 1L. TT..I. T5
is "worse man wnen me iius--r

balahaps were in control,
No trace has been found of 200

suspected Huks who raided the
town of Balungao, Pangaslnan
province, and forced officials to
hand over $500 of town .funds.

c

At Buffalo

UnheraldedDuo,

CoastVeteran

ShareTitles
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Mav 15. (IP)

American Bowling Congress!
crowns were snarea joaay oy
unheralded doubles duo, a nation
al match-gam-e champion and. a
California veteran who led his
team to the five-ma- n title.

Respectively, the champions
were: doubles, John Gworek and
Henrv Buffalo: all- -
events,Joe Wllman, Chicago; sin
gles, Leo Rollick, Santa Monica,
Calif., and team,Llo-Da-M- ar Bowl,
Santa Monica, Calif.

Gworek, 43 -- year -- old milling
foreman?and Kmldowski, 42-ye-

old welder, put together games
of 397-4-1 9,544 on MarCh 20 for a
1360 gross, second highest poub
les score in ABC history.
.'National match-gam-e champion

Wilman won the all-eve- witn a
2054 gross'rolled April 8. He re
gistered the score on a 690 single,
706 doubles,and 658 team total.

Rollick. traveling
salesman,took the singles with a

737, fired May S, and about every
indlviduaj honor of the meet.

The Llo-Da-M- ar Bowl squad
won the. team title with a 3023
gross registered on May 7.

MHIs PaysFiling Fee
DALLAS. May 15 UP Larry

Mills. Dallas, candidate for lieu
tenantgovernor, paid his $100 fil-

ing fe'e' and answered the party
loyaltyj questionnaire here yester-
day, Harry Seay. state democratic
executive committee secretary,
said.

IDDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
. OIL CO. -

N.E. "2nd and Gail .Highway

sameway all payable to
Anytime you neeaiinanciax

'ALL LOCAL WAY"

WHAT7S THAT???????????????
Why, everything yousneedin the way of financing
money,,insurance,EVERCTHINf-handl- ed right here

'at HOME, by ONE; Company, ALL UNDER"ONE

assistance,drive, around'toi ,

SOUTHWESTERN

JINVESTMEhyr COMPANY
410 E. Third

iBwjMI

CAPITAL Constitution Squareappearsin the foreground of
Greece. baekjrounov

Kmldowski.

F"--
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CETS HAT BACK After three'yearsln the Navy,
Edwin Shultz of Evanston,111., reclaims the hat He left jianging
In the RangerInn, Chicago to await his return..Of the 400 hats
left in the inn by Evanstonand Chicago menand women entering
Jthe settle . ".ac 300 have been reclaimed by ex-GI- Sj WAVES,

WACsand nurses.

DiseaseDetecHves
Eh Route To Japan

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP&-Th- e

war department announced
to'day it will send a scpre of "dis-

ease detectives" to ferret out

causesof Illness among armymen
in Korea. Japan, Germanyand the
United States.
" The "detectives" will he medical

officers who have just completed
32-we- cpurses In preventive
medicine at Harvard and Johns
Hopkins universities. KJ I

They will concentrate,
.

thd anH
" j i

"venereal-breedin-g dens" and will
serve too as "courts of Inquiry In
eliminating foci of disease."

Rdin Halts MushbalP
Battles At Forsan

Rain forced postponement of
the Forsan softball league games.
.which werescheduled to bfeH

played Tuesday, night.
Phillips was to have opposed

Continental in the opener, while
the Forsan high school contingent
was booked to meet Shell In the
aftermath. - Q

The gamesmay be
for later inthe week.

Perfume $3.75, $7.00, $12.50;.by
Complementedby a Ifew . '.

.

Wonderful ConcentratedEau
Toilette $2 - $3.75 - $7.00

:

Plus tax.
. o

a

f r

famousAcropolis.

Contraband Found
In Two TexasCars
, cjUElCO CITY, May 15 UP)

The drivers of two automobiles
hearing Texas license plates .ware

arrested at Darcdo, Texas, aftar
...

US and Mexican autllorities con

fiscated 0.000' contraband pistol
cartridges. Gen. Gustavo Arevale
Vera;' commander of the Nuevo
Larcdp garrison, reported to the
war dcpartmcnPyesterday.

The cartridges were found in
t a xt Ult I it, T A

l,w" "
ininmaiinnai m iiiuii -

Texas Fliers Invited
--i- i . m u .

io . i.osr riane nuni
'SAN ANGELO, May 15 UP) .

Texas fliers have been invited by
the" San Angelo chapter of the .Na
ticrnal Aeronautics association to
take'-- part in "a "lost' plane hunt"
to he .staged" at Mathis : Field on
May' Z6.

Finder of the plane will receive.
$50.

Woolen garments should bedry
cleanedor laundered before being
"stored for the summer.. Moths
thrive on soiled spots."

de
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Yoshida Likely

To Be Premier

Of JapCabinet
v TOKYO. May 15 .UP) Foreign
Minister Shlgcru Yoshida, who
today became president of the
liberal party, appeared tonight to
be on the way to the premiership
of Japan.

Political leaders conferred on
plans for a right-win- g' cabinet to
succeedthat of Premier Shidehara
as the new. and mostly untried
members of the diet prepared to
.open tomorrow the DOth oxtrnordi
nary session.

The diet must organize,tomor
row to comply with the law provid
ing a meeting within five months
of the dlplutlon of the previous
diet. It then is expected to. recess
until the new cabinet can develop
a program, probably In about
three weeks.

Shldchnra was expected to rcc
ommend to Emperor Illrohjto that
Yoshida be commanded to' form
a new government. The foreign
minister accentedthe liberal par
ty presidency on the urging of
the present premier.

The social democratic andcom
munist .parties have announced
they would remain in opposition
to such a goveenment. which
would involve the coalition of the
most conservative elements of the
right wing liberal pnd progressive
parties. Shidehara is president of
the progressives. The problem of
finding a premier has deadlocked
governmental action ,24 days",

since the Shidehara cabinet re-

signed under fire for having
failed to solve food, housing and
other poSlwar problems.

The same momentousproblems,
plus the responsibility of approv-
ing a new constitution and ng

a nefy budget, when they
are presented by the incoming
cabinet, face the niyiphyto diet.

Virologists Study

PoKo Symptoms
AUSTIN, Mft$ 15 UP) Whfle

coated' virusologlsts at tho state
department of health today kiept a

close tab on thersymptom ofjJnU
mals lnnoculate'd with specimens
taken from victims of the vjrus
disease plaguing San Antonio.

.JVhon the lnnoculatcd animals
respond to the lnjections.pcci-men-s

will beJakenfrom them and
studied microscopically by highly-traine- d

laboratory tcphnicians.
Thesespecimenswill be patient-

ly observed and subjected to
known tests. The procedure Is

known in medicine as the "direct
diagnostic method" of. establishing
the identity of a disease.

The outcomeof the tests on the
animals innoculated Sith speci-

mens from victims of the disease
lmt has taken four lives at fan
Antonio will tell health authorities
specifically what it is.

With that knowledge, they will
be enabled if? battle it with cer-
tainty, applying the latest meth-

od!. Dr. George W. Cox. state
health officer, hasexpressedbe
lief that it will be found the dis
ease is no mystery, merely deadly
encephalitis or poliomyelitis.

Outstanding Soviet
Bio-Chitni- ist Dies o

LONDON. May 15 UP) The
Moscow radio announeed today
the death of Soviet academician
Alexl Nikolayevich-Bax-h, 88, on
My 13.

Bakh was described as the
founder of scientific biochemistry
In the USSR, organizer of the
physical chemical Institute, and
an outstanding leader In- - solentific
research.
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BIG SPRIG'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

StoreHoirs 9 :30 To 5 :3d?Saturday 9:30 to 7 :00
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HouseMakesLast
1

Attempt For FEPC

WASHINGTON. TUay 15 UP) ,

House friends of FEPC went to
battoday In a last-ditc-h attempt
to save the "dying agency.

They staked their hopes on tha
successof-- a move to force out onto
the floor the legislation for estab-
lishing a Fair Employment Prac-- r
tice Committee. The bill has been
stalled "in the rules committee for
months.

The last ditch-natur- e of the ef-

fort was borne out by tha fact
that the temporary FEPC setup;
which' was to continue until June .
30, has beenforced to suspendop-- '
orations becausecongressrefund
the necessaryfunds.

FEPC advocates were cautious
in. gauging their chances,but they
told newsmenthey were ready to
seek a vote on the issue.

"The time has come for a show-
down." said Rep. Marcantonlo
(AL-NY- ).

FEPC foes predicted the effort
would he defeated, and southern
leaders calledon all their mem-
bers to be present to vote against
it.

"We will, do everything pocaiblc
to knock dowi this
unconstitutional bill." Rep. Earth-ma- n

n) declared.

US Oilmen In .Iran
LONDON, May 15 (P) Tha

Moscow radio quoted a Tehran
newspapertoday as reporting that
representatives of the American-owne- d

Sinclair Oil Corp,, were
prospecting-- for oil in the vicinity
of'Ira'nshahrin southeasternIran.

...as protsdof her

diploma at the is of Jst

graduation-gif- t

GarlandGem of Qualrtj

VnMualls tUt beau-

tiful G.rlind Ring inet with thrt
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A GarlandDiamondMg
t trt taxing happkimi.

IVA'S JEWELRY

5n thecorner

Traditional neatfoulard
6elgnsin specialcolorings

.plannedfor wearjwith

basic Spring clothing sharks
This fine foulard

', .
hand-printe-d and

woven byhe famoua
Golden Shuttle

Weavers of special
rayonyarns.'

.$2.50

NEW COLORINGS FOR SPRING.1o V

o HAND;PRIfTTED OK
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